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Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, June 16. 1948-Five Cen t. 

The Weather Today 
Mostly cloudy today with possible scatter· 
ed showers and thunderstorms. Continued 
cool tomorrow. High today 70; low 48-52. 
Yesterdays high 72; low 55. 

I Jwo Die In Head-On Collision 
. 

Crash Which Killed Two Nea r Iowa City Senate Restores 
Over One Billion 

Jhree Miles East of Iowa City 
A. man and a woman were killed and two men ,,'(Ore injured in 

tbe bead·oll collisioll of a truck and automobile about (j p.m. yes
terday Ulree mile ea t of Iowa Oity on Highway 6. 

. The dead were rtfrs. Vernon Willi , 30, 1'IIu 'cutin ,antI a Illall 
identified a Robert OL'ose, between 30 and 32, a lso of ;liuscatine. 
.Thoy were riding in a 1940 cOUpt'o 

Inj ured were Ado Barnes, 34, Malcom, Iowa, owner of the 
truck. and Virgil Brod NI, 42, 
Grinnell , a paS! eng 'r in the 
truck. Broders suHered head la
cerations and Barnes' .knee was 
broken. Both men were reported 
in good condition at Mercy hos
pital lat.e last night. 

pool Subscription 
Colledion Program 
Adopted at Meeting 

To Global Aid Bill 
... ,. 
, A three-point program Cor the 
.... imming pool public subscription 
was adopted last night by repre
~tatives of various Iowa City 
lIfIanizations meeting with \he 
r;ommunlty Dads. 

I The plan to subscribe the SU,-
500 deficiency involves dividing 
,he coverage 01 the city into re-
~dential , busi ness and proles
aonal zones, and other service or
pnlzatlons. 

The residenUal canvass is to be 
eooducted by the PTA and the 
League of Women Voters with 
Mrs. Ivan Hedges as chairman. 

The business and professional 
canvass will be conducted by the 
Community Dads with Charles 
s'mith as chairman. 

Allpointed to the organizations 
cirnvass were Russell Mann, Ben 
ljilmerwill J r ., Bill Olson, Charles 
~arn, Ronald Brooks and Leo 
l,(ohl. 
:dl'he organizations committee 
~ the busines/i committee plan 
10 meet tomorrow nigh to map 
plans for their pal't ot the drive. 
tIley will meet later with the 
residentia l committee for lhe be
I~ing of a concerted drive. 

Pool Engineer Ned Ashton rn-
(ormed the group that tile site of 
the swimming pool is being clear
ed now and that ground breaking 
lViII possibly start tomorrow. 

The group also decided to ask 
Alderman William Grandrath to 
be publicity chairman. 

Organizations repJ'esented at the 
I1)eeling included the League 01 
Women Voters, Longf~llow PTA, 
fhe PTA council, ' Knights of Co
IlIf'Ibus, American Legion, Moose 
/lJdge, VFW post 3040 and the city 
CGuncil. The Community Dads 
were in charge of the meeting. 

Claims U. S. Urges 
Swedish AUiance 
1 LONDON (IP) - A Swedish 
~urce said yesterday the United 
States and Britain have urged 
Sweden to join a regional defense 
~Ulance with Norway and Den
wark. 

Informal lalks on the subject 
nave been held in Washington, 
tondon and stockh01m, the infor
mant added. Sweden has indica
led unwillingness to enter Into 
such a pact if the proposed Scan
~inavlan alliance is to 'be linked to 
ihe existing western European un
I~n made UP of Britain, France, 
~elgium, The Netherlands and 
tuxembourg. 
/ The ~"'edes were said to have 
argued that such a formal turn to 
the west would anger Russia and 
that Sweden would get no com
.pensatlng guarantee of military 
all!. 
,. Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
have received no formal invitation 
to date to ally themselves wltb 
the west.ern European union. 

~ys Housing Bill 
~As Good As Killed' 
l W ASmNGTON (.4'l-The Taft
~.'11 end er-Wagner hollsin, bill 
l'llpeared. to be headed for the 
shelf last nigh t-or possibly dras-
ee'revlsion. 
.. 'Chairman Allen (R-nl) of the 
house rules committee told report
en the bill hIlS litUe cha.nce of 
Ippraval by his committee as it 
ifl.w is drawn. 
. Allen's committee has the say 
~etber the house gets to vote on 
~ measure whlcll has peSlied the 
lenate. 
I .. Members heard It.he opposition 

~
iJ it Yesterday as "lIOCialistlc" 

r Ita provisions for public hous
and city slums cleanmce. The 

J asure is designed to encourage 
SODstruction of 15 million dwell
IIIi units In ten years. 
' .. Tiu! rules group took laO formal 
~ionl but Rep. Sabatb (0.111), 
i' leadin( proponent of the bill, 
Rid .. they have Just as aood as 
~ed A," • 

, 
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\'1HOLLYWOOD (Al')-Spike Jones 
IIIId hla feminine sinler on his 
lI1uring stage shoW, Helin Grayco, .t the date of their weMiDI yes-
k;dq: 1or Ju,ac i~ ___ _ 

The lxxIy or Mrs. Willis was 
identified by Mr. and Mrs. Phlllip 

• W. Willis. 204 W. Park road, at 
McGovern funeral home. Willis 
is a brother-in-law 01 the Mad 
woman. They identified Mn. Wil
lis by her wedding rJnl. teeth and 
clothing. 

The dead man was lirst identi
fied as Mrs. Willis' husband, Ver
non , in whose name the car was 
registered. A dry cleaning check 
found with the body, bowev r, 
prompted a call bv Acting r"r
oner George D. Ca llahan to Mus. 
caline. A MuscatIne poli~an 
tentatively identi fied the body as 
that of Crose, a cook in a Musca
tine cate. 

The bodies were sent to Musca
tine last night. 

The two vehicles collided a 
shOrt distance east of a small 
bridge and came to rest about 130 
feet trom the bridge, according 10 
Patrolman J . L. Smith of the Iowa 
highway patrol. Both were orr the 
highway, the truck in a d' ch IlIld 
the automobile across a roi)C\ lead. 
ing lnto a !1I1·m. 

The force of the crash shattered 
tile t ront 01 the car, crushing the 
driver and Mrs. Willis. Callahan 
said death was instantaneou . 

The car was traveling wetit aJld 
the t ruck, pulllng a semi-trailer 
loaded wi th ca ttle, was going cast. 

According to highway patrol
men, two trucks' were kaveUing 
east and a truck and the Willis 
car were moving west. The truck 
in I ront of the coupe slowed to 
let the two east..-bound t Tucks 
cross the narrow bl idge. 

TJle driver of thJ coupe musl 
have seen only the lirst oncoming 
truck and then attempted to pass, 
another patrolmen said. 

The coupe and the Barnes truck 
both headed Cor the pitch but col
lided at the edge of the hJgh
way .• 

Bernard Brogle and Ed R ca. 
witnesses of the crash. belped re
move the men from lhe truck. The 
injured men were laken to lhe 
hospital by Orville Sllank, who 
passed by shortly atter the acci
den t. 

"1 belped get one miJll out f 
th.e cab. He was trying to get out 
of the window, so Ed and I helped 
pull him out," Brogla (xplain d . 

TWO PERSONS WERE KILLED and two Injured In an accident tlu'ee mJI 
6 p.rn. yesterday. Two bodlell, a man, tenta tlvel)' Id.entllied as Robert Crost!. 
blanket In the picture above) and a woman, Mrs. Vernon Willi . Muscatlne. were rerrwved from the 
coupe. Mrs. Wil lis' body wa alUl In 'he ear w hen the picture above was taken. 'the coupe C'ollided " 'Ilh 
a 'ruck (bottom p icture) whIch w owned b y Arll' m of l\Jalcom. Barn and Vlrtll Broder . 
Grlnlle li, were lu.lured in 'lie cr&lih aJld were taken 10 j:Kerc), h o pl!.aJ. 

(DaUy 10WlW Phot by Herb IJIli u) 

"The driver probably didn't 
see the truck until the second be-

::h~~:r~~:~~:~~~~;i~~~~~~ Russia Agrees To Discuss Danube Commerce 
pey to remove the bodies trom WASHINGTON (JP) _ Russia 
the car. They succeeded in re- cleared the way yesterday for pos- agreed to go along with American poml it ral et! obj tJon~ 10 pro
moving Crose but his leg sible settlement of 01e long-stand- ideas was view d by some diplo~ powls put forward by!.h United 
caught in the wreckage. About J'ng east-wMt l'SS e-reopenl'ng t' lii 'al th S i ' 

t f · . t ...., rna lC 0 Cl S as ano er gesture tates n negotiations whIch have 
twen y- lve mJl1 u es later, Crose's the Danube rl'ver to free l' nterna~ tl • 
b d d . h Id in 1e Soviet 'peace oilensive." been in progress for the la"t sev-

o y was remove With t ea tional commerce. Th ed of three tow t rucks which pulled ey not ,however, that Ru slu el'al months. Moscow ~ai d Yugo-

Not Ouite Over the Moon 
, RRY RIYEL, MER 'ET, E 'GLAND <A'?-~Iaybe tlrs. 

Laura B ttr' cow want(Od 8 bird' eye view of the world. 
The tr wherry roan h ifer y terda}' climbed the 172. tep 

circular . tairway of a locaL monument. Mrs. B tty' sons, Henry 
and D rtit', h al'd the CO\ bawling for an hour beCor they 10· 
catecl hcr atop tilt' monument. 

~tf'P b~' t P thpy ]pu til wand ring heir r down and l' turn· 
I'd ht'r to the herd's hillside pa. ture. 

House Pushes Draft; 
Vote Expected Today 

, JVHIN(;'J' • r (,/P)-Thc hou ploughed it way through 
Ilmf'ndmenls to tl1C draCt bill yesterday auu It.'auers pr dieted final 
pEt "lIge of the lnl'lI. lire today. 

fJuM·milJull' "from to tack on "civil ri ,bls" proposals rau into 
soliel oI>po~ilion . 

The bOll c butted down, 135 to 23, a11 am ndmcnt. by Rep, Jacits 
(It-. 'Y) whi r h would forbid gr /latio" ill the armed fore on 

Senate Farm Bill 
Threatened by Fight 
Over Oleo Tax Cut 

WASHINGTON (JP>--:A new 
fight over oleomargarine' tax re
peal th!'catened last night 10 scut
tle long-ronge farm legi lation in 
the enate. 

The sena bill, which would 
~et up a permanent system Qf 
farm pric supports, was shov d 
aside temporarily In favor or an 
appropriation measure. 

And lhen lh compllcBted, end
of-a-sesslon parliamentary man
euvcrin, be,lln. 

S nator Fullbright (D.Ark), 
backing the oleo tax. repealer, said 
htl would olCer it s an amend
ment to the farm bill. 

Senator Langer (R-ND) an
nounced that il Fullbright did so, 
he would oICer an anti-Iyncll mea
sure as an amendment to the oleo 
bill. Lanier I, against repealing 
oleo taxes, 

All this raised the possibility 
that the farm blll might weU be 
bogged down for the remainder oC 
this session In arguments oVer 
oleo, civJl rights apd other mat· 
ters. Pr sldenl Truman called on 
congress Tuesday to pass a lonl
range farm bill even if it had to 
stay in session all summer. 

The senate bill, sPolIsored by 
Senator Aiken (R-VT), would 
set up D permanent syslem of 
farm supports to replace those 
which expire a~ the end of this 
year. 

grounds of rac , creed or olor. 
A 'imi1 a I' amendment by Rep. 

Powell (D-NY) likewise was lost, 
102 to 14. Powell's amendment 
would have forbidden dlserlmln 
ation in the services. 

An amendment by Rep. Folger 
(D-NC) to raise the minimum 
registration age Irom 18 to 21 was 
defeated before the house ad 
joumed for the day. It lost 77 to 
32 on a .tandinl vote. 

Leaders who had. talked of put
ting the draft bill to a vote )'e5t.er
day ,ave up hopes because o~ all 
the amendment.. 

RepublJcan House Leader Hal
leck (R-Ind.) said It was too Im
portant a rne~ ure to be "taJt1J.U.td 
hrough In one- day" anyway. 

But passage today IJJ practically 
certain. 

Following house approval, sen
ale and house confere wlU have 
to get tOlether and Iron out minor 
differences In the two bills. Then 
thc two bodle must approve the 
compromi.sc measure. 

Transfer of USES 
Vetoed by Truman 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman yesterday vetoed a social 
security money bi ll calli", for 
transfer of !.he U. S. employment 
service from the labor department 
lo the federal securIty agency, 

The vetoed blll curled supp1e. 
mental appropriations t otalling 
$975,914,700 for the security 
agency, USES and the U. S. pub
Hc health service fer the fiscal 
year starting J uly I . It also in 
cluded some conlract a uthori ty. 

the car from under lhe front of Showing an apparent n w wil- as well as the western powers has slavia has advi d it would \)e 
the truck t ractor. lirulness to compromise, Moscow II stake in reopening th DaJl!lbe. dilficull to hold the con( L nc III Trade Board Lower. 

Mrs. Willis' body was removed accepled an American proposal to They further pointed out that In B 19rade, as ongtnal1y planned, M • R • 

In a veto message sent to the 
house, Mr. Truman viewed a pro
vision of the bill transferring the 
USES as another move "stripping 
the department of labor of ellSen
tial f-unds and fun,t1ons." He 

about seven minutes later. Her caU a l o-nation conference fol' the conference the Sovlet ~ bloc because of lack of Ct(:illties. In- argln .qulrements 
blond hair coul d be seen in the July 30 to lift existing barrierll to would bave a 7 to 3 voting mar- stead Moscow prOlwed that it be CHICAGO (JP)-The Chicago 
wreckage after the !Jrst body was shipping. The rlver is .normally gin. held III the capital of one o! the board of trade yesterday vot.ed to 
removed but her body was wedged, the main arlery of trade between The bit four powers-Russia, I olher Danublan slat s. • reduce margin requirements on 
between the dashboard and back eastern and western Europe · and United States, Britain and France. --- ----- grain fulures transactions. 
of the seat. The tow trucks had 10 its reopening is tied up with hopes already have agreed that Russia's Q UAKE HITS JAP The new margins Wlth the old 
pull back the front part of Ole of reviving that trade 10 help Eu- eastern European satellitles will TOKYO (.IP')-A ~haJ'p carlh- ones bracketed: 
car before the body was removed. ropean l·ecovery. be Invited, Including 'Bulgaria, quake shook two of Japan'" r..Jme Wheat, 40 cents per buahel 

Parts of the car Jittered the area Russia abandoned in part its ob- Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Roman- islands last night , xtendmg from (55); corn, 40 cents per bushel 
about the crasb. Two of the cattle I ~ecllon to 1elling Austria take part ia, the Ukraine and Yugoslavia . Shikoku to northern Honshu. (50); oats 14 cents (18) ; barley 
from the trailer were dead, and In lhe conference. It agreed thal The softened Russian altitude Some persons in coastal areas 30 cents (50); and soybeans 60 
the rest, which had been released lhe Austrians might send a non- was expressed in a nole dated fled to the hills aIter Japanese cents (80). 
alter the wreck, grazed in a near- voting deleaation. J une 12 which was announced by police spread a false warning of u The reductions are effective at 
by field . The manner in which Moscow I the state department. On one tidal wave. opening of trading tomorrow. 

--------------------~~------------------
Philadelphia S,es Early Convention Skirmishes as Managers Ar rive -

said: . 
"r believe that thh transler 

w¢ ld be a serious error from the 
sta ndpoint of the proper location 
of th is important function of 10v
ernment. I bel ieve alllO tha t this 
transfer Is clearly substantive 
ld:islation which should mit be In
chided In an appropr iation bll1 

" 
TWs was Mr. Truman's 29th ve

lo of teglsla tion since the present 
sessi / n of congress began last Jan
uary. 

Republicans Have Troubles Over Delegates Trade Act Passes; 
Truman May Veto 

PHILADELPHIA (IP)- Six de
legate dilOpute!;-two of them in
,(olvlng Negro recognition- near
ed a showdown yesterday as Re
publican pre-convention skirmish· 
ing hit high gear. . 

Lawyer Ezra R. Whitla, of 
Coeur D' Alene, Idaho, chairman 
of 'he convention contest commit
tee, said at least th ree of the dis
putes-Georgia, South Carolina 
and Alaska-are "serious con
tests." 

Meanwhile candidat/! headquar
lers .,ere running lull blast. Cam
paign manqers bultonholel early
arriving delegates, called press 
conferences, huddled over their 
votin& plans. 

Backers of Harold E. Stassen 
announced he will be the first 
major candlcla.te to reach ~ con
v~tl,ol1. sc~e. :r~ 1or~.r )1iDne-

IIOta governor is due Thursday. 
New York's Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey and Ohio's Senator Robert 
A. Taft are expected over the 
weekend. 

At huge convention ball iast
minute preparations were hurried 
for tbe accommodation of some 
16,000 delegates, alternates and 
favored specta tors. News, radio 
and televis ion workers installed 
miles of wire and intricate mecha
nism to repor t 10 the world devel
opments at the parley. 

In addl tion to the Georgia, 
South Carolina and Alaska dele
gate disputes, there are contr o· 
versies on representation for 
Maryland, MissisSippi and the 
District of Columbia. Whitia said 
he had not had adequate oppor
tunity to appraise the latter three 
but .is studying briefs of the op-

, 

posing factions. 
He will repor t to the 40-mem

ber con test committee "probabiy 
sometime tomorrow," Whitia said. 

That also is the time set [or a 
final meetlng of the 32-member 
arrangements committee, headed 
by Walter Hallanan of West Vir
glnla. Hallanan's group will ap
prove the program for the con~ 
venLlon which opens Monday. 
Draftillg of the platform begms 
Thursday. 

Whilla's committee will send 
the deiegates and r ecomment!a
tions to the entire national com
mittee of the party, meeting 
Thursday morning. The national 
committee sits as a jury In the 
contests. 

Whilla -said the Alaskan dispute 
involves two sets of delegates, 
one named by the Republican cen
tral committee of Alaska and the 

&econd named by the Republican 
clubs. 

The recognition of Negroes is 
a n issue in both the Mississippi 
and South Carolina battles. 

]n South Carolina two groups of 
six delegates and alternates have 
been named. One delegatioA was 
named by a faelion headed by J . 
Bates Gerald of Charlestown, S. 
C., who won recognil1on lor h is 
group U1 both the 1910 and the 
194.1 conventions. 

The cond group was named 
by a GOP faction headed by B. 
1.. Ifendrlx of Esl1l1, S. C., and 1. 
S. LeevY. of Columbl3. 

Although the Hendrix-LeevY 
crowd claims the Gerald faction 
is anti-Negro, both delegations 
include Negroes. 

Whitla said the contest m MIS&
issippi is between the anti-Ne&1'o 

"lily whlte" Republicans and a 
group headed by a Negro, Perry 
Howard , naUonal committeeman 
in Mississippi. 

The "lily while" group, WhiUa 
said, is headed by An50m Sheldon, 
a former governor of Nebraska, 
bel ore he moved to Mississippi. 

The Georgia contest is between 
a lS-vote delegation headed by 
Roy G. Foster of Wadley, regarded 
as fa vorable to the nomination of 
Senator Taft of Obio, and an
other group leaning to Gov. De
wey of New York. The latter de
legallon, sealed In the 1944 con
vention, I.s headed by W. R. Tuck
er of na'f'50nville. 

WhiUa said two sets of dele
gates have been named in the dis
trict of Columbia and in Mary
land 20 delecates were named in
stead ot the 16 that .tate WBI al-
lotted. • 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Congress 
sent President Trun(an yesterday 
a trade agreements bill which be 
doean'.t. Hke and may veto, 

The house passed the measure 
by voice vote, accepting amend
ment. added by the senate. The 
senate approved the bill Monday, 
68 to 10, over Democratic pro
tests that it would wreck the 
foreign trade program. 

The bill revives for one year 
the tn.de agreementa act which 
lapsed last. Saturday. It requires 
the president to wait up to four 
months, while the federal tariff 
commission investilates, before 
makm. tariff agreements with 
foreign countries. 

The poaIbllit;y of a veto was 
mentioned by RVetal senatorw. 

But There also were ptedictions 
that Mr. Truman would accept the 
preaent bill as better than none. 

Raises Sum, 
Cuts Period 
To One Year 

WASffiNGTON (IP) - The en. 
ate tacked over a billion doll a I'll 
onto tbe Ilobal aid spending b ill 
In a long wran&le last night, then 
sent it back to the hOUle for 
approval of the boo t. TIle house 
Is expected to object. 

Final passage came just before 
II p,m. Iowa time. 

The roll call count was 60 to 9. 
Th06e voUnl "no" were: Repub
)jcans-Capehart (Ind), Hawkes 
(NJ). Jenn r (Ind), Ken (Mo), 
Lanter (ND) , and Malone (Nev); 
Dem 0<: rals - JohnllOn (SC). 
O'Daniel (Tex), and Taylor (Ida. 
ho). 

Part of increase was made 
by raising the house's figures to 
$6,125,710,228 but the bulk of it 
came fl'Om a provi on that the 
money Is tor 8. 12-month. periOd. 
The house had sl)eCilled that the 
fund cover 15 months, ond h d 
allowed only $5,980,710,228. 

Pessage followed a dillCu ion 
dUring which Chairman Bridges 
(R-NH) declared that the lIenate 
a p pro P l' lations commlttco had 
b n "extremely leenerous" in vol~ 
IDle the amount. He termed the 
appropriation "a venture In taith 
on the part ot th naUon." 

The back to a 12-mon 
basla was vot~d 64 to 1 • 

The bill repr nted a ,lash of 
$408-milUon in ilhe adm1nllltraUon 
recommendatioM for a 12-month 
forelan spendina program. But It 
went far toward meeting th 
vigorous demAnds of S relary of 
Stat Marshall and Senator Van
d nberg (R.Mlch) that the senate 
I' tore lh hou culB In the lnla 
Hal llUthOrizatiOIL 

The adminIstration 50uiht $6,. 
533,710,228 for the spending pro· 
gram, Including the $5-bIUlon pre
viously authorized by congress for 
the European recovery program. 

Senator Vandenb rg (R-Mich) 
said Ihat " peaK-JUg generally" he 
felt til Job BridgCll' commlUee 
did in restoring hOUle cuts is 
"hiihly acc ptabl " and In Ime 
with the pirl or the aid program. 

AydeloHe 'Named 
History Chairman 

W1l1iam Aydelotte, associate 
prof or oI hi lory at SUI, has 
been named chairman of the de
partment of history tor 1948· 49. 
Pre Ident Virgil M. Hancher, an
nounced yesterday. Aydelotte sue. 
ceeds W. T. Root who died in De. 

mber, 1047. 
Aydelotte came to the university 

in June, 1947, from Princeton. 
Previously he was on the facUlty 

WILLIAM A YDELOT1'E 

at Smith college, North Hampton, 
Mass., and at Trinity collece. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Aydelotte studied classics at 
Harvard and received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University of 
Cambridge in En&land in 1934. 

J'OUTIIS GIVEN 1ft YBAU 

CmCAGO (J'~-Two 19-7ear. 
old youths, called "the mad do, 
killers," were convicted last nilht 
of murdering three men. Thill' 
were liven ltD-year prison terDII. 
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RODinson" 6 to 1 Favorite 
To Keep" Welter CrQwn 
Needs KO f r 
Shot atlale 

Louis 'fKY To. Hit With R,ight' - Hand 
By JAC~ HAND 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J. (JPJ
For a man who says he "expects 
to win quick," Heavyweight 
Champion Joe Louis still is 
shockingly easy to hit with a 
straight right hand. 

This chink in the Brown Bomb-

CHICAGO (JP)-Sugar Ray Rob
Inson, knockout winnel' over 58 of 
his 88 foes in an eight-year career, 
figures he also must flatten chal
lenger Bernard Docusen tomor
row night, or kiss goodbye to his er's armor was quite evident yes
welterweight crown and a shot at terday as he went four rounds 
Tony Zale. with assorted sparmates in pre-

Robinson, a 6 to 1 :favorfle at I par~tion for his title defense 
the moment, said yesterday he be- agamst Jer~ey Joe Walcott at 
lleved that if the 21~year-old I ~ankee stadium a week from to-
Docusen used his dancing-master ' Olght. , 
tactics f6r the ] 5-rQllnd route at I Dick Hagan, an ex·golden glove 
Comiskey Park lhe decision could I heavyweight champ from Chicago, 
10 against him: scored consistently with a l,'ight 

"Old Sam (;allg-ford ha.d the shot to the head before Tiger Roy 
rlcht Ideal' said RobinsoJI "He 'Tqylor, a 180-pounder from New 
said he carried h' ~teree York, put on a cagy imitation of 
around in his pocket-his &"ood Walcott. Promoter Mike Jacobs 
rlcht hand. was an interested spectator. 

"Maybe my right can't stoll 
Docusen, bllt I'U sue be trying
with both ha.nds.'1 
P rime motive in Robinson's rig

orous preparation for his third, 
and perhaps last defense (win or 
lose) of his welter crown, obvi
ously is chance at Zale's new)y~ 
acquired middleweight crown. 

N. knockout triumph would start 
a steam-roller movement for a 
Robinson-Zale bout which con
ceivably could lure a record mid
dleweight gate. If this developed, 
lWbihson would have to relinquish 
his welter crown. 

In an interview before the 
workout, Louis again blamed rlis 
poor December fight on drying out 
to take off weight. He assured 
some 40 reporters that he would 
not repeat the error. Before the 
drill he said he weighed 215, a 
weight he hopes to hold until ring 
time. 

Once more Louis said he "did 
not think much of Walcott as a 
fighter." However, he qualified 
this a bit when he added, "may
be I don't know how good he is 
because I just think I fought a 
bad fight, Maybe, the best way to 
say it is that I Was overtrained. 
I'd ,ather be undertrained than 
overtrained anytime. Now, when 
I'm in shape, I'll be able to tell 

better about him." 
The champ refused to budge in 

his talk hi retirement WhictJ no
body takes too seriously anymore. 

* * * Opposing, Camp-
GRENLOCH, N. J. (JP)-Jersey 

Joe. Walcott boxed four brisk 
rounds yesterday concentrating on 
throwing punohes to the head, tiS 

he sharpened up for his world 
championship fight June 23 
against Joe LOUis in Yankee sta
dium. 

Walcott had his first partner, 
Uastin Jotmson of Atlantic. City, 
N. J ., groggy from looping- rights 
nnd lelts. Agllinst Curtis Shep
pard of Baltimore, Walcott finish
ed the round hard, taking body 
punches in order to hammer 
Sheppard's head. He followed 
the same program with JohnnY 
Rdbinson of PennsguJve, N. J. 

In the fourth and last round of 
sparring, with Johnson again the 
partner, Walcott allowed himself 
to be pushed against the ropes re
peatedly, apparently working on 
the strategy he will use against 
Louis. Each time Walcott came 
off the ropes throwing hard pun
ches. 

Throughout Walcott showed the 
same fancy dance step, and con
tinuous 'bobbing and weaving that 
so baffled Louis when they met 
last December. ' 

Walcott now weighs 196 'At 
pounds and aims at entering the 
ring at from '1 93 to 195. 

Robinson now has to work 
furiously to make the 141· 
pound welter weight. Wit h 
Rocky Graziano in the discard 
afId Frenchman Marcel Cerdan 
stiJl fussing for Euopean suo 
perlorlty , the middleweight dl· 
vision Is hard-pressed for all 
o.t8tandlng chaUeng-er. 

1------------------------------------

IGene Slack's Oualil,i,ng 14 
Paces Iowa Juni,or Tourney, 

Docusen a quiet lad several 
inches shorter than Robin,on, 
hasn't talked much since he be
gan training. In workouts, how
ever, he has boxed spectacularly 
wjtll tremendous speed and quick, 
sharp punching. 

The New Orleans youth, victor 
in 48 of 50 bouts, 11 by knockouts, 
and Robinson have had one com
mon opponent, Norman ~ubiO. In 
June, 1946, Robinson took a 10-
rOund decision from Rubio. Two 
months later, Docusen beat Rubio 
ill eight rounds. 

DES MOTNE8 (JP)-ClCIlA klack, 18-Y('llr·old OSkB l oo~a high 
school graduatc, shot it uut with 126 rivals in an eventfu l qualify. 
inlr lap in the TowlI .Junior tournament at the De. Moines golf 
and,eountry club today, and led tlle fieJd with a 74. 

Riverdale Tops 
1M t51 Round, 

rrhe slender pace sette!' missed par by just two strokes ovel' <lis· 
tane s rakclI by a brisk wind, 
plus traps 1.11](1 spacious greens 
which took heavy toll of flome of 
the favorites. 

Both of the 1!N7 finalists 
fai~e? to qualify and were elilllin
atdd before a match was played, 
And last year's medalist escfl.ped 
the championship playoff by only 

Cardinals Look Eor 
Revenge in Tonight's 
Tilt wah Rock Island 

one stroke. The Iowa City Cardinals, now 
In. contrast to the first state seventh in the National Softball 

jupior qualU'yjng lap a. year agO, league, will be out to avenge their 
when scores In , the mlcidJe 4-2 loss to the Rock Island Hawks 

Riverdale's 32-10 romp over nineties won championship last week when they meet at Kel-
Stadium highlighted opening soft- berths, totals of 84 were neetled ley field tonight. 
ball play yesterday in the summer this time and only two out of The Cards are expected to face 
Married Students' leagn~. In other six 84 .shooteN made the grade. stiller pitching aS 'the Hawks' No. 
con tests, South Hawkeye whipped ' Chief victim of the medal round 1 l1urler, Les . Lees rejOined the 
East F'inkbine, 18-2, North Hawk- was Dick Anderson of Boone, the club last weekend setting down 
eye ripped RiverSide, 17-8, and 1947 state junior champion. He the Chicago Match corporation 
Central Hawkeye edged West 'touched off an 86, lwo strokes over team in a twin bill. 
Finkbine, 17-16, the qllaliflng limit. Dropping to seventh place in 

Stadium, the team that captured Gerri Cannon, of .Iowa. City, the Western division, the Cards 
the league's spring softball crown, went, out on thtl first hole of the have lost six of nine games so 
could find no pitcher to hold the playoff altel: shooting an 84. far this sea on with a .3S3 average. 
Riverdale sh.tggers who had four He n r f the ha was rIlR, e up or c m· They are 4% games behind the 
big innings. The winners group- pionship last yea.r . current league leading Racine 
ed 29 hits; five of them homers, to L d b ast year's. me alist, Bob Fis er nine, who have lost only one and tally eight markers in the second f ' . . h d o Boone, chnc e a spot in the that 4·1 setback at the hands of inning, six. in the third, nine in t . jUe fIeld once more but with little Waukegan. the sixth, and seven in the final 
canto. room to spare. He notched an 83. In ~he E~tern division, Fort 

The rug-ht's thriller came in Sec;ond place in the field was I Wayne still holds a slight 'At gam!! 
the Central Ha.wkeye-We 1; t won by Da'<!£.. Aossey, Cedar Rap- margin over Midland after losing 
Flnkblne tilt when the Ha.wk- Ids. It was ilie second straight a 4-3 decision t.o them June 5. 
eyes came from behlnd twice to y'ear he had figured in the .No. 2 '_-""I ...... ' -----
ITII.b their win. Traili~ 8-4 in spot ~n the qualifying round. \Jllini Ouf Of NCAA 
the .slxth In run&", ·15 , Hawks Aossey, thanks to an eagle 3 on WH'4STON-SALEM, N. C. (JP)-
went to bat to push across 10 the 500-y~rd second hole, rounded Lafayette coUege outhit Illinois 
,UIlI. the tU.rn Just a stro~e. away ~rom :by nejlrly two to one to fash ion a 

South Hawkeye bunched ei&ht par WIth a 37. He finIshed WIth a 9-6 victory in a first round game 
hlte and a. palr of East F\nkbine 75Th , d 1 b R sell ot- the ' NCAA eastern division 
8ft'Vrs to I"ra.b 11 runs In a biK . .11' P ace was won y ~s ba-seball tournament here last 
fourth InnJ,ng. Warren Beenck Dlckmson of Des Momes With a 'aht 
hurled three-hit ball for the 76. Tied at 77 were Tom Rowe, 01 . 
wiuners in their 18.2 rout. Fairfield ; Mel Giec':, :o::ner Des ;;;; _____ iiiii _____ iiiiiiii ... 

In the finale, North Hawkeye Moines junior champion, and Max ":oeors Open 1:15 p. m." 
had little trouble against weak Shields ot Oskaloosa. 
Riverside pitching and fielding. AMIJI,ICAN ASSOCIATfO.N nr~~! I 
The Hawks racked up 'only seven __ .... ~~ 
hits, but took advantage of nine Toledo 5. Minneapolis 2 

Riverside miscues to roll up a 17-8 ~dUI~~!~II~O'4 .~~~,~I~ 3 . NOW -ENDS 
victory. Never threatened, the -::_M •• Il .. w.a.u_k .. e.e.3

iii
·.c .. o .. lu.m.b .. u.".O_iiiiiiiiiiiii__ THURSDAY-

.. winners cinched their fi rst sum- .. 
mer win with five runs in both the 
third and fourth innings. 

Doors ()pen 1:15 p, m." 

.~ (1 3 ".2:;J 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

STARTS TO.I\.U "Ends 
UI" Friday" 

REQUESTED 
RETURN SHOWI 

mOlE N,lrAlicE' FAYE 
DOl' AMECHE • ETHEL MERMAN 

SONG HITS-GALORE 

-"'iM SPINE-TINGLING M!81'ERY 

iACKflII: 
- With .... 

RICHARD TRAVIS 
JBAN ROGERS 

rius 
BONB SWEBT BONE 

"e".r Carioon" 
TOBACCO LAJlfD 

'.'Special" 
- Late Newt! _ 

: 

ENGLERT Starts FRIDAY 

I 

Iowa Stars Talk Over Olympic Plans 

TREADING WATER and talking over Olympic dreams 'with his mates Is Bowen Stassforth, freshman 
breast stroke artist On the edge of the Iowa pool are Ru!>ty GaNt (left), frosh free style entry, and ace 
Wally Rls, lOO·meter bOllerul. The trio will leave July 1 for final Olympic trials to be held in Detroit, 
OOoh .. July 8-11. Final de£tination for lIle Hawk swimmers is the Olympic g-ames In London, July 29 to 
Aur ust 7. (Photo by Nlpson) 

Tigers Start Night Boll, Whip A's 
Red Errors 125 Hawk Letters 

r 4 Awarded; Shatters 
4id B S,~· Former Iowa Mark 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Four Cincin
nati errors and two passed balls 
helped the Brooklyn Dodgers de· 
feal the Reds, 5-4, yesterday. 

Pinch-hitter Preston Ward 
drove in the winning run in thc 
ninth inning when he flied out 
with one down and the bases load
ed. 

Pee Wee Reese singled to open 
the Dodger ninth and raced tv 
third when Pitcher Harry Gum
bert threw Gil Hodges' bunt into 
center field. Billy Cox was in
tentionally passed, loading the 
bases. Dick Whitman batted for 
Ed Miksis and forced Rees at the 
plate but Ward then lifted to cen
terfielder Johnny Wyrostek and 
Hod J ~s beat the throw to the platc 
for the winning run. 

Cards Edge Phillies 
With Double Steal 

PHILDELPHIA (JP)-A throw 
by catcher AndY Seminick with 
second uncovered on an attempt
ed double steal permitted Stan 
Musial to score from third in th e 
eighth inning tonight to give the 
St. Louis Cardinals a 2-1 victory 
over the Phildelphia Phillies. 

Musial was on third and Enos 
Slaughter on first with two out 
when the Cardinals started the 
double steal trY. Seminick's peg 
went over second and into center 
field. 

The official scorer at first gave 
Verban an error but laCer changed 
the scoring to charge Semi nick 
with the boot. 

IC Legion Meets CR 
Iowa City's junior legion team 

will travel to Cedar Rapids to
day to meet the Hearn-Stevenson 
team. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

University of Iowa athletes rak
ed in a record-breaking lotal of 
324 letters and numeral 'awards 
during the 194748 seallbn, 'the 
athletic department anI'lOunc.'ed 
yesterday. 

125 ma'jor letters were handed 
out to Hawkeyes, breaking, the 
1934-35 record of 102. 23 .minor 
lelters and 176 freshmen numerals 
in the nine sports completed thc 
total. The greatest number of 
awards in previous years was 316 
in 1934-35. 

Major "I's" went to 35 football 
players and 17 baskett-all .. men,. 
both record totals. Othelj major 
numerals went to 15 in SWimming, 
14 in traek and baseball, .}I) 1n 
golf, nine in wrestling, se\(en in 
tennis, and four in cross country. 

I Eight athletes were awarded a 
major letter in two sporls. The 
double honors went to John Te
dore, Waterloo; Jack Dittmer, El
kader, and AI DiMarco, Mason 
City, football and baseball; Tony 
Guzowski, Iron River, Mich., 
football nnd basketball; Dick 
Woodard, Ft. Dodge, football and 
wrcstling; and Keith Keller, Iowa 
City, and John Oxley, Marian, 
track and cross country. 

Bob Schulz, Davenport, and 
Jack Wismier, Van Meter, earned 
a major numeral in basketball 
and a minor in baseball. Minor 
letters in track and cross country 
went to Evan Hultman, Waterloo; 
Jack Copeland, Des Moines; Elliott 
McDonald, Davenport, and Dick 
Tupper, Dubuque. 

White Sox Trip Yanks, 
9-8, In Eleven Innings 

CHICAGO (JPJ-Pitcher Earl 
Caldwell's fly scored Taft Wright 
with the winning run in the ele
venth inning as the Chicago White 
Sox edged New York, 9-8, before ' 
25,442 persons here last night. 
Larry Berra's seventh homer was 
good for three runs in the eigh th 
inning after the White Sox scored 
seven times in the third for their 
biggest run of the season. 

Newhouse,r 
Give 2 Hits 

DETROIT (JP)-The Detroit Ti
gers inaugurated their brand new 
$400,000 lighting system by beat
ing the Philadelphia Athletics 4 to 
1 last nigh t in the first American 
1eague night game in history in 
Detroit. Hal Newhouser took the 
occasion to hurl his finest game of 
the season-a two-hitter-for !\is 
seventh consecutive pitching trio 
umph. 

Barney McCosky, Philadelphia 
left fielder, crashed into the wall 
in the eighth inning and, was car
ried off the field with a painful 
back inj ury. 

Trainer Jack Homel of the De
troit club said that it was a pain
tul and . "possibly" serious back 
lnjulYc McCosky yJas taken to 
the Briggs' stadium tirst aid room 
and Homel said he was conscious 
but in extreme pain. 

Braves Take ·" League 
Lead, Trounce tubs 

BOSTON (JP)-Johnny Sain 
pitched the Boston Braves into 
undisputed possessio"n of the Na· 
tional league lead with a six hit 
performance against the last 
place Chicago Cubs fot" a 6-3 vic
tory 1[\ t night before a 24,124 
crowd~ bnly.: Ol'l-e,i}f. the Cubs' 
tallie~ was earned. 

The' Boston victory coupled 
with a 2-0 loss suffered 'by the 
NE:w York Giants to Pittsburgh. 
gave tl.l~ Tribe sole ownership of 
first p!ace. 

---.------
Omaha Signs Harrison 
OMAHA (JP}-R1chard Harrison, 

18, {2322 Read st.) Omaha was 
signed to a contract today, the 
Omaha Cal'dinars announced. 

Hanison, who is a catcher, is 
a formet' student of North high. 
IIe played in American Legion 
baseball. Ha~r1son is being sen~ 
to Denver to catch in batting prac
tice, and will be assigned to a 
lower farm club when the Cardi

ceccc;sc;; • • ¢ ••• $ • .. 
Cuttin~ the I V~ 

~~~=- COIners fri 
. ."'" With AI Schmah~ ~~ ........ _ ... 

It lopks like thill isn't Bob ~lIer's year. lJ'he Cleveland ·speedhal 
artist has been gl;!tting. shellacked with such frequency lately that iQ. 

t!,reFted fans a.re wondering just what's the 0ItUse of it aiL 
Fe11er is the type of fellow who has his critics, but ,\lI1tJl now tbt 

cri.!icfsill has peen confined to his conduct off~thll pl;iYing field. No" 
baseball writers are bec.oming critical of his apility .as welL • . . . 

Some writers are blamlnl" his series 01 setbacks on overwork. re-
ferrin&' especlaUl' to two seMOn" 11"0 wheni Reller ~. lb, .... 
leaa-ue strikeout record for one seUOD by fannlM 3t&. ...... 
batSmen. Feller dl,d (0 aU olt" to ~ t/ld 'feCjH'd, and 11' .. ...." 
~bIe that the- etfecta are Just bfoclnnlnlf ~ catch up wJ6IL iIIII. 
Last year Bullet Bob did manage to wi!) 20 games, but )le, suItnI 

11 setbacks in the process, a poor yellr for him. And this ~a.on he hal 
only five wins against six defeats. 

Buck TUrnbull, sports editor Qf the Iowan during the past year, IIY 

Feller suffer one of those setbac)<s. The only. words he 'could UJe 10 
de,'lCl)ibe the pitohing: were simply, "FeUer stunk!" 

That's unusual for the Van Meter, Iowa, boy: [or in the past hi,11IIe 
ing efforts were due primarily to lack 01 hitting on the part of hlJ 
teammates. Feller would look great, but lose th rou~h no fault of'his 
own. " , 

Th}' Year, however. ~ven the lowly chll~ lit th" leMUe- bav,t __ 
murderltlr him. The Chlcaro White Sox, deflqitely the weak Iitkt 
of the Amerloua I.,..u", have even taken. their tllm at ,lvu. reu. 
his lumps. 

The lnteresting part of tI"\6 whole situat ion is the way ' in whIM 
lVlal~ager Lqu Bo~drellu is using Feller since the former ace of hi' statf 
has been gE:tting pounded. 

Dudng the past week, Feller has dropped two games, although lit 
did come in once for a ninth inning r~lief role and save the i.l!me. Bul 
on Monday of last week, Bob was due to p,itch. The game was rairlfll 
out, so Feller was scheduled to take the mound duties on'Tuesdl\Y. 

Boudreau, however, held Feller out of action and sent Rookie Ow 
Bearden to the hill. Bearden proceeded to shut out the Boston Bed 
Sox, 2-0, 

. On Wecln~~. the 'tribe was rained OUt ~a1.u, SO U wasD'l uIII 
ThU}'Sda.y t~t Feller took hls turn. Tha.t day The BolIo" climbed iii 
over 8ultet Bobr beatlnlr, )J.i", IYld the Indlanj, 15-7. 

All, that atter an extra. three days of rest! 
The sallie type of thing has happened beiti this "Y,ear. On dan 

when Feller was due to pitch, Boud,eau inserted Bob Lemon, ' the COl). 

verted infielder, into the starting lineu!>. Lemon won his game lid 
Feller got his knocks the nex t: day. t 

The big question now seems to be-are thillilS gping to continue tIjIs 
way1 Has Feller really lost his s\uU, or is It ius~ a temporary Ia}lltl 

'Bob is one of the greatest drawj?g cards in the game, and ODe tI. 
the most conscientious 'about it, despite his occasional difficillties oil 
the field. We'd hate to see him lose his stuff at th~ prime ot his 
career. The lowa farm boy should have a few good year~ left in his 
strong right arm. t 
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, 49 Tank, Mat Schedules S.et 
Iowa's swimming and wrestling 

team]! will each face five Big Nine 
opponents in 1949, according to 
Western ~onference schedules re
cently'. approved by Iowa's athletic 
de~l!'l!lnt. 

Mike Howard, wrestling mentor, 
is also planning a western trip 
for his matsters, with several dtjal 
meets in Colorado and Wyoming 
prior, to the conference opener. 
Dates anq opponents are no't yet 
definite. 

Coach D a vi d AJmbrusler'$ 
swlmmilJg ,schedule i~ fllatured by 
dual llIeets with Mj<;higan and 
Ohio State. Michigan grabbed thll 
1948 conference cl1qmp~Ol'silip 
w,hile tbe Buckeyes, finished sec
ond. 

The Hawk w,restl~r~ will Qe host 
to next year:s lIii. l'ti lJe champiQIJ
ship tournament ~~r the !irst time 
since 1936. Northwestern and lVli
chig~ Y4Ii, alllo iJlvade the Iowa, 
field: house fol' dual meets next 
February. 
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Voii-Sc-huschnigg To Speak 
Friday on '(entral .Europe' 

Desertion Charge 
Hearing Continued 

A desertion eharg~ against Gus
hna Augustine, 28, 1218 Fourth 
avenue, was continued ror pre
liminary hearing W1W Wednesday, 
June 30, in police court yesterday. 

Kurt von SchU5Chnigg, former 
c:hancellor of Austria, will deliver 
the second in the series of sum
JllCr session lectures. 

Friday at 8 p.ol. on the west 
approach to Old Capitol von 
Schuschnigg will speak on "The 
Problems of Central Europe." The 
meeting will be held in Macbride 
auditorium if the weather is un
tavorable. 

Von Schuschnlgg will conduct a 
roundtable on Saturday morning 
at 9 a.m. in tne senate chamber 
ot Old Capitol. 

Chancellor ot the Austrian gov
erllment until the Hitler regime 
oust... him in March, 1938, von 
Schuscbnigg has been military of
ficer, patr~ leader, lawyer, 
.tatesman and author. 

He was born on December 14, 
1897, at Riva, South-Tyrol, now 
a part of Italy. His father was a 
hlIh army officer and his grand
father was also a general, known 

KURT VON SCHUSCHNIGG 

She was arra.iJned belOTe Jud,e 
Emil Tr~t on her husband, La
fay's, complaint of abandoning 
three of her children. 

Mrs. Augustine b the mother 
ot seven cl\lldren. Her husband 
said he would 'P8.Y the $1l~2S 
court cost thfs mornillf. 

Marian Townsley, 
James Hyland Wed 

Two university graduates, Mar
ian Townsley and James Hyland 
Jr, were married Sunday at \lie 
First Methodist church, the Rev. 
L. L . Dunnington oIficlatine. 

and feared as "the Thunderer.", !!i!!!ii!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!~!!i!!!i!!!i!!i!!i!!!!! 

Mrs. Hyland is the dau,hter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Townsley, 
Letts, and Mr. Hyland Is the son 
or Mr. and Mrs. James Hyland, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Von Schuscnnigg was sent to 
the scqool of aristocratic boys, the 
Jesuit gymnasium, Stella Matu

Town ' n' Campus 
tiDa (Morning Star) at }l'eJdkirch, !!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!i!!i!!!!! 

Jean Townsley, Cedar Rapids, 
was her sister's maid or bonor. 
Jeanette Lleberknecht, Iowa City, 
and Ruth Hyland, Cleveland, were 
bridesmaids. 

familiar to foreign tourists as the 
first AustJan station on the way 
from Swib:erland. 

At school the former chancellor 
made a name for himself as star 
ot the school stage, where ne ex
celled in classical roles. 

During World War J Veil Schu
achnigg served as an artillery 
lieutenant fighting in tile Italian 
theater. Alter the war he became 
a lawYer at Innsbruck, Tyrol. 

In April, 1927. he was elected 
deputy of the Christian-Social 
party to the Vienna parUaiT\.ent 
and was re-elected In \lie follow
ing elections. While he served in 
Vienna he founded and headed the 
Ostmarkische Sturmscharen., a 
patriotic organization to delend 
Austria's Independence. 

Appointed minister of justice In 
January, 1932, ne became minister 
C){ education in 1933, remaini I"\g II 
member of the Austrian govern
ment until the assassination o~ 
Chancellor Dollfuss in July, 1934. 

As Dollfuss laying dying of bul
let wounds he called for Schu-
6chnlgg and his other officers and 
stated that he wished Kurt von 
Schuschnlgg to be his successor. 
Shortly thereart.er Seh uschnigg 
was appointed chancellor and re
mained chief of the Austrian gov
ernment until the 11th or March, 
1938. 

Schuschnlgg tells this story of 
the Hitler move into Austria: 

"On the afternoon of March 11, 
Herman Goering told me on the 
telephone that German soldiers 
would march mto Austria within 
two hours unless I resigned as 
chancellor .•• at mldmght that 
night I resigned. What else could 
J do? Next morning, the mornlng 
of March 12, when J awoke S.S. 
men had encircled my home, 1 
was a prisoner, and German sol
diers were marching into Aus
trial" 

From the 12th of Marcn, 1938. 
until the first of May, 1945, he 
was held in solitary confinement 
In various prisons and concentra
tion camps at Oranienburg-Sach
senhausen, Flossenburg, and 
Daehau, and was liberated by the 
American 5th army. His wile 
joined him voluntarily in early 
1942 and they had their lirst op
portunity to contact fellow prison
ers in April of 1945. 

Von Schuschnigg in reply to 
qUestions presented him at con
ferences in New York regarding 
bls capitulation to Hitler at 
Berchtesgarden In February, 1938, 
a month before the anschluss said: 

"Before the war I was called a 
clerical communist by the Nazis 
and an Austrilm Fascist by the 
Communists. But I was never a 
partisan of dictatorship. I did my 
best to figb t for independence. 

"Perhaps I made mistakes. Ev
eryone can. At that time there 
Were two factions. One believed 
Hitler tne lesser evil; the other, 
the greater. I was of the latter 
view." . 

When Schuschnigg was called to 
Berchtesgarden presumably fur a 
casual talk concerning matters of 
little importance, Hitler ranted 
and raved at him. Hitler inform
ed SchuscbnJgg that he was pre
pared to invade Austria by land 
and air; both the German gener
als commanding the army and air
force were pre~n t. 

"Hitler said he would respect 
our independence." stated Schu
Idtnigg. "I hoped he would keep 
his word. I had no choice." 

Spokesmen .say that although 
Von Schuschnigg was badly treat
ed by tbe NaZis, he still retain15 a 
lense of humor. His platform 
manner Is r~portedlY excellent 
and his English said to be clear 
and distinct. • 

Schuschnigg bas written several 
books including "My Austria," and 
the recently p\ablished. "Austrian 
Requiem" which won widespread 
comment. 

Mrs. Loghry Dies· 
'At 'Daughter's Home 

Mrs. Wilma Loghry, 74, long
time Iowa City resident, died yes- ' 
terday at the home <If her daugh
ter, \Mrs. James LollS, 521 N. 
I>ubuque street. 

Sbe is 8urviftd by two ehlldren, 
lrrrI. Lons and C. Emal t..oghry, 
Iowa City. 

Funeral eel-vlces wUl be an
Jlounced late"" The body is at 
~'S fweral ~~ 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY -The 
Baptist Women's Missionary soc
iety will meet at the church at 
2:30 p.m. today. Mrs. 'Roy Mack
ey will be program chairman and 
hostesses are Mrs. Ear) Calla and 
Mrs. Laird C. Addis. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCIJ 
- The Women's association of the 
Congregational church will meet 
at the church at 2 p.m. ~day. The 
executive board of the association 
will be the hostess group. The 
Rev. John Craig will give a brief 
message. 

ROYAL NEIGHBOR - Thc 
Royal Neighbors will meet at 8 
p.m. today at lhe Community 
building. 

. LllTHEBAjII IIVRCJI - The 
Women of t English Luth ran 
church will mee' today a! 2 p.m. 
in Ithe church parlorn. Hostess 
chairman is Mrs. J .P. Memler. 

AIR RESERVE -The Air Force 
Reserve unit will meet at 7:30 to
night in room 124 ot the field
house for a two hour training 
period. Aoy newcomers to Iowa 
City with air force experience 
are welcome. 

IOWA DMIES - The Univer
sity of Iowa Dames club wliL hold 
their rushing tea today from 3 
to 5 p.m. at the Z la Tau Alpha 
sorority house, 8J5 E. Burlington. 
street. 

DON'T MI 

John Hyland, Go\d~, Colo., 
brother of the bridegroom, served 
as best man and ushers were Har
vey McFate, steven Ot'lIck, Bob 
Knelzger and lJale Gass, all of 
Iowa City. A reception in the 
church parlors followed the cere
mony. 

Both \lie bride and bridegroom 
were graduated from the univer
sity on June 5. Mrs. Hyland is a 
member of Kappa Phi, Methodist 
sorority. 

After July 1, the co~l)te will 
live In Toledo, OhiO, where Mr. 
Hyland is employed as a chemLcal 
engineer with the Plaskon com
pany. 

Personal , Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Choltz, 
Chicago, UI., were the weekend 
guests of the Rev. anp Mrs. John 
F. Chollz, 4.04 E. Jefferson street. 

-- , 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydner Malden 

Jr, 436 Lexington avenue, are the 
parents of a seven , p()und, lour
teen ounce son, born Yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. .J 

A seven pound, one. ounce son 
WIIS born to Mr. anl'l lMrs. Francis 
Conklin, 1409 Sherid~n avenue. 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

, t! 

"WATCH THE CLOCK,r 
7 to 7:45 

Every Mllrning Exeep' SuaclaJ' 

Station me 
SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 

155 Dubuque Sired 

GIBBS GIBBS GIBBS 

Gifts ,/ 
I 

that will . 
please, Dad 

Give Dati hoUl'll of enjoyment by .. 1ec:ti.nQ. a pipe, 

ei9areHea or tobacco /Mm our wide .. lect1oa. Gtbbll 

alao have a wid. auortmeDI of ahCl'riav lotloDs aad 

8UPplie8 that wU1 ault the taate of any IDCID. Maybe 

Dad could use a new fouDtaln pen or peDCIL Gtbbll 

have them. Pleaae Da4 by QiTID<J him. a practlc:al 

Qift from Gibbs. 

[1',',:- (Ill. (,I.: 0 R UG (0 ~l ll ": ',,< 
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First Lady • 
In '49? Ceremonies 

Planned for 
Train Arrival 

* * * * * * Mrs. Taft Has Mind of Her Own 

C8eeolui ... a Setl ) * * * 
Things would hum in the While 

House if Bob and Martha Taft 
were elected. 

Ambitious, witty, front-page 
Martha Taft bq a mind of her 
own and will speak it wherever 
she may rind hersell - Including 
1600 Pennsylvania avenue. 

Sbe would not hesitate to break 
a .,recedent or two. An old hand 
at operating tbrouah Washington 
tradition, protocol and delicate 
situ~l1ons, she would be as much 
"al home" in the White House as 
her nusband who used to live 
there when his pappy, William 
Howard Taft, was president 

politics and Washington were 
nothing new to Martha Taft even 
belore she met Robert, a Yale 
classmate of her brother. 

Her fa her was Judge Llo)'d 
Bowers" solicitor general during 
the Taft regime. 

Born In Winona, Minn., in 1899. 
sbe attended Rosemary school in 
Greenwich, Conn., and later stud
Ied at the Sorbonne In France. 
She might have been a teacher 
of French, but ins~ad, she got 
married. 

For 34 years the Tarts made 
their home on a 65-acre farm on 
Indian Hill, near Cincinnati. 
Tbree of Ilhelr four sons (WIll
Iam, Robert, Lloyd, Horace) are 
married. The youngest, Horace, 
Is not. 

A crusading clubwoman, Mar
tha Taft helped organi~e lhe Na
tional League of Women Voters 
and later was national treasurer. 
She served on the first National 
Girl Scout board in Washington. 

MR . ROBERT A. TAFl' 

Welcoming ceremonies for the 
Freedom Train. will be attended 
by M.yor Preston Koser, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher, and other 
guests. 

Mayor Koser will make the ad
dress of welcome at 9:30 Friday 
morning and the response will be 
made by Walter J. O'Brien, direc
tor or the Freedom Train. Attor
ney D. C. Nolan is In charge of 
the ceremonll!S. 

President Hancher wlll also 
make an addre s during the acti
vities. 

The train wlll be open to the 
public from 10 a. m. to 10 p. ol. I 

A change in the sill' of lhe train 
was announced yesterday by J . J. 
Denlnger, Rock Island agent here. 
Instead of being exhibited on the 
main line as was previously an
nounced, the train will nOw be 
situated on the coach track, the 
SeCond track trom the south side 
of the Dubuque street crossing. 

The engine, equipment car, the 
wH that the point goes over bet- three exhibition cal1l and the 
ter than when he makes It. headquarters pullman will be on 

Martna Taft is the only polen- this track. I 
lial GOP first lady not to fall in Denlneer Aid that the train will 
with the GOP stMl~gy that any block the Dubuque street crossing 
succ or to Eleanor Roosevelt during the entire time It Is In 10-
must demonstrate (for vOle- wa City. 
getting purposes) that woman', Entrance to the train wllJ be on 
place is in the home. the aoutn Ilde or the {int exhlbl-

She is no! the type to wear tion car and the exit will be on 
fluffy hats-but doe anyway. She the north side of the third exhl
takes her knJttlng everywhere _ bltlon car. 

Rev. McGee To Leave 
Sunday for Great Lake, 

The Re. Harold F. McGee. 
pastbr 01 the Trimty Episcopal 
church. will leave Sunday for the 
Great Lakes Naval Training sta
tion. 

He will receive further orders 
about a two week navy cruise 
on whjc.h he will serve u chap.
lain. 

Father McGee served as a navy 
chapJajn for three years during 
the war. He graduated (rom West
ern RMerve universitY, Union and 

Why Not Give DAD a 

the Virginia Theological semmar. 
ies. 

First Summer Recital 
Scheduled for T onighl 

The rirst of the 1948 summer 
ion faculty recitals will be 

gi\'eo tonight by Hans Koelbel. 
cellist, and John Simms. pianlst. 

The program which begins at 
8 pm. will be liven in studio E 
01 the engineering buDding. The 
public Is invited. 

Radio station WSUI will broad
east the proll'aOl. 

SUNBEAM SHAYEMASTER 
The world's fastest, 

closest Electric Shaver. 

OR 

Pipe racks, Ash trays 
Cocktail Shakers 

Electric Fans 

JACKSON'S 
ELECTRIC & GIFT SHOP 

108 .8. Dubuque Slnet Dial 5465 
As II campalAfn.er, Martha adds 

the puncn Ito Taft's dry and sol
emn approach. lIer husband 
mlglu never have gone to th 
~ate in 1938 If she had not 50 
vigorously campaign d for him. 
Speech after speech took her into 
85 counties to organize GOP wo
men. Martha TaCt did so well that 
II Cleveland paper headlined: 

even to embassy parUes. Consld- After leaving the train , all vlsl
cred a connoisseur or el.chln&s tor. are requested to sign the re
and engravings, she'. at her best dedication scroll which will be 
whcn talking with a kindred soul placed in the Library 01 Congress 
about art. at the completion of the train's 

Martha T f~ makes firm friend. ~3;3~,ooo;;~m~I~le~to~u~r;. ======;;:;::.;;;:;:2=~~=====::;================~ and neml . I~ 

"Bob and Martha Tan elected 
to the Senate." 

Her admiration of her husband 
is sincere. She tells " what Bob 
says" with SO much verve and 

( 'ee tor.)' Oil ·,.n.tor Tan) 
Pace f) 

Journalism Course 
Offered for Teachers 

This summer. Cor the first 11me 
Since the beginnln, of the war, 
lhe school ot journalism Is o~er
Ing a course In "SupervisIon of 
High School Journalism." 

EXCLUSIVE AT DUNNS 

GRAND VALUE IN A GRAND 2-PIECER 

A summer sty!. th!lf's perf~cI for you, you !lnd 
you .•• be",u5e of it's fletter ing skid lines end 

unusuel d.t!liling et I"pels and cuffs. In 
Den River's Pride of Americ!I . 

DUNN,S 
liS Ea.t W CIIIJ.1n9ton 

-. 

, .. 
Loo" Better. Save More 

0" Pe~nex'. Summer_Suit.d 

.' 
'TOWNCLAn*-TROrICALS 
'PerlectiOD ill t.iloriD,~mean.' • 

I . , cool 37 50 KOOd loob a. well a, com· 
fort! AII.wool tropical !!orited.

' 
,,- _. 

.New Summer eoIon~ 
I.. 

The I ... word ill comfort I ' 
WASHABLE eott'oo·.uil'. 11 75 
.i .... e. cIouble bruited model.!. . .. ~ . 
~aa •• "!,,.!.-b.1ue e.tripell 

SPECIAL FATHER~S DAY GIFT SUGGESTrONS----
TOWNCRAn" SHIRTS I WhIte cmd laney co .... Al the DeW low price ., .. , •••• ," 2.98 
TOPFUGHT" SPORT SHIRTSI Short I ....... 11IIIUMr co ... Cool colloD; . .....•••. 2.49 
PASTEL RAYON SPORT SHIRTSI LoDv llHy ... IaIy to waM. ... .. .......... : ...• 3.98 

POLO SHlRTSI Colon cmcl wid .. , ...•• 

T-SHIBTSI White combed cottoD. .89 

• aBO. U.S. PAT, 0 ..... 

PURE IU TIESI CaUfomIa Ityled. .. 2.18 
RAYON 80CUI Dark cmd paaleta. ••• &9 

"REMEMIEI FATHEIl lUNDAY, JUNE 2Oth.'· 
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.. Repubncans in the #&Ice - '- . 
r ... McBride's Hall-

ESTABLISm:o 1868 Conservc:iti'ves' .,power Bqck$ Senator '1'aft Of Minute Gaps: lod 'Lomoitd 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16. 1948 . ;:; 

FallD III. PDWNALL. P.I>II.lIu 
w,u. .. y ITIUNQ_)l •• B .. I .... 

lIaa .... ' 
GAIL II. MY08. IIdl ... 

, i' 
J\1bl\Jbed claII3' aeept Monday by 8tu"'t i'UbUcatlon., IDe. J:n"red u __ 

GIld clau 11>1111 _tter at lbe IIOItoftl~ 
at'towa CItY, Iowa under the aet of co .... 
INU of Marcb I, 18'11. 

MEMBER OF TlU ASSOClAl1:D FRESS 

Th. Assoclated ~ 11 enl1Ued excl,,
pvely to the use fo~ republlcaUon of 
all tbe local newl prlnted tn thb news
paper, u weU .s all AI> new. ellJpatchet. 

Taft's Lack of GUtter ih Prima.t~~~ Qffset ' 
By Sfrong Support of Party leadership -

i:lboc:rtpUon .. __ By carrier In Iowa 
CIt)' JO cenll weeki), or fl ' per )'ear III 
~v_~ .ut I\lQnt~ ~.8B.i three montha 

:; 
.y mall In Iowa .7.10 per l/Ml": 

months p .lIO>, three monthl p. Anel 
ar maU IUbllcrlpUona IS per year; aIx 

.. nth. fUtI; three monthe ,*,20. 

I 

Boarcl of Trusteeo r-lle Q . Moell ..... 
Kirk H. Porter. A . Orela Balrd, Paul R. 
Olson. Doroth •• Davlellon, Jaek O·Brlen. 
t.eater Brooks, Steve Dlnnlnlr, WUllam A. 
MIller. 

Te1apoo.-
BUllneoa ornce ...................... 4181 
Editorial Otflce ..................... 4}92 
SocIe&7 O~ ....................... 1192 

(This Is the second In a serll!li 
of sketches on the leadln&" con
tenders (or the Republican pres
Identl:1l nomination, Tomorrow: 
Harold stassen,) 

Reducing the IrredUcible -, . 

Robert A. Tatt hasn't sparkled 
in the primaries this spring ~ I'll! 
trailed Stassen and Dewey in Jl{e
bl'aska, clung to his native Ohio 
against Stassen~but he is still one 
of the three big contenqers for the 

Possibly an irreducible mini- build up a record for economy presidential nomination. 
mum can be reduced. At any with the voters. Mr. Taber him- Observers give Taft an estimat-
rate. John Taber, chairman of the 
~ouse finance committee se~med 
to be trying to do so when he ma
l'1aged to bull through a more than 
blllion-dollar cut in ERP funds. 

self, when he returned from a Eu- ed 235 fir$t.\baIlQt votes. He lags 
behind Dewey and Stassen wllo 
have an estimated 275 votes 
apiece. Five hundred f(>rty-eigllt 
votes are neected to capture the 
nomination. I 

ropean tour some months ago, an
nO\IUced tllat Ile was shockeq at 
the devastation he had seen, and 
was "for" ERP. He must know 
that devastation on so vast a scale 

The senate, fortunately, is less would also require reconstruction 
cpncerned a~out the finaglings of on a vast scale. 

Taft's ' strength did not come 
from the 4~6 delegates selecteq in 
state primaries this spring. His 
power lies with the 598 delegates 
picked by state machines. 

tllxes versus European rerovery. Before the amount suggest~d 
",he senate appropril1tions como, came before the House finance 
qlittee has restored over one bil- com~ittee,. the p:ogram had thor
lion dollars of the sum 'whittled o.~gh conslderat~on. Repre~~nta
, . . lives of 16 nallons--technlclans, 

40wn by the house .. ~ut thiS shU not politicians-met in Paris for 
I/iUs nearly a ~a!f-bll~lon Short of consultations over a period of 
what the administration request- months. After they had arrived 
ed. at what they considered a neces-

Amollg the Relluplican party 
leadership, Taft the conservative 
is tops. If the Republicans were 
su.·e they coulct "Win with any
one", Taft would have easy san
ing to the nomination. 

The GOP is gradually discount
ing Henry Wallace as a strong 
enough attraction to divert Dem
ocratic votes. But every time 
President Truman commits an
other error or has his popularity 
slip at the opinion polls, the stock 
in Bob Taft goes up a few pointR. 

Mr. Ta'ber and the rest of the sary minimum, the reguests were 
QConomy - minded congressmen twice scaled down-at the sugges
who assisted in the butchery, tion of American emissaries that 
!jeems to forget two things. First, congress would never swallow 
tlJe United States has long been sl.\ch amounts. A third and low
<:ammitted to a policy of aiding er figure was submitted that 
the reconstruction of Europe. see\Tled more palatable to U. S. 
~econdly, the amouT\ts consiqered polilician~. The eldest son of William How~ 

ard Taft, 26th president of the 
United states and later chief jus
tice, studious TaCt led his class at 
Yale and at the H/lrvard law 
school. 

up to now are hafJly adequate to 
do the JOP, without further cut. 

Western Europe did not come 
beillins to the United States fQr 
aid simply because Europeans are 
too lazy to work and Uncle Sam is 
rich. American promises to re
~uild war-devastated Europe. pre-
9Umably in the American interest, 
have a long history-dating back 
to the Atlantic Charter q,nd Roo
sevelt's 21 points, even before the 
United States was in the war. 

During, and even after the war, 
the entire world was oversold by 
a constant barrage of propaganda, 
o.riginated by Americans from 
Roosevelt and Hull on down, as to 
the largesse that would be forth
coming with peace. 

Fl\ilure to keep even a fraction 
of these promises h s in a large 
rreasure contributed to the anti
American feeling now rampant in 
EUrope. 

The prOPosal made by Secretary 
¥arshall at Harvard a year ago 
"ave the flagging western Euro
pean natjons a new hope ... a 
I)ope that has graQually waned as 
congress delayed and played poli
tics. Again Europe is losing faith 
in I\merican prQlTlises and inten
tions. 

The United States will never 
~eep ~ussia and communism out 
qf. western Europe if by repeated 
reneging we force Europe to turn 
tp Russia because it can no longer 
trust us. 

The house finance CO\Tlmittee 
may sincerely think the ~mount 
can be reduced without harm-or 
they mllY be merely trying to 

At the same time, special com
mittees of both congress and the 
executive undertook exhaustive 
studies of aU aspects of the pro
gram. Complete discussion in 
congre~ revamped the program 
from the proposed five years to 
one year with possibilities of re
newal. The totality of investiga
tion finally resulted in the F'oreign 
Assistance act of 1948, authorizing 
$5,300,000,000 in the first 12 
months. 

The committee's action in fur
ther slashing more than a billion, 
20 percent, from the total is sheer 
effrontorY, superimposing an ar
bitrary decision of "economy" on 
the considered studies of absolute 

With his younger brother 
Charles, he set up a law firm in 
Cincinnati and later was drawn 
into politics. 

He served in. the Ohio house of 
representafives from 1921 to 1926 
and in the state senate from 1931 
to 1932. While in the state legis
lature he led an attack (>n the Ku 
Klux Kll;ll1 and gained a reputa
tion for being a tax revision ex
pert. 

In 1936 he was Ohio's fll.vorlte 
son at the national wnventlon, 
:1l1d wntended with Dewey for 
the nomination in 1940 when 

necessity-and on a program Wi11kie sneaked up on both of 
wQich is, in itself, thefantithesis of them. 
"economy." It hEls, moreover, Ohio elected Taft to the United 
converted the plan from one of re-I States senate in 1938. squeezed 
construction into simple relief. .. him back in by a narrow majority 
relief which can only alleviate I in 1944. His first senate speech 
and not cure the terrible economic was against the Tennesse Valley 
cancer of Europe today, and which authority . 
can absorb U. S. funds indefinite- During the later days of the 
ly without having any definitely Roosevelt administration he was 
beneficial result. an outspoken critic of the New 

We have promised to help re- Deal. When the GOP moved into 
construct Europe. We must do ~o congress in January, 1947, as the 
in our own self-interest for our majority party, TaCt ascended to 
own seourity. and, if it i~ still our his current status as guiding spirit 
aim, to "contain communism." of the upper house. . 
To do so, we cannot reduce the ir- ~s chal1'm~n of the Republican 
reducible minimum. . polIcy. committee, ~e h~s. led. the 

.. . . GOP In all domestic poliCies since 
The decls.lOn . ls . not yet fmal. 1947. An unwritten agreement 

The senate IS holdmg out for the between Taft and Senator Van
higher figure, and may still win. denberg, the other guiding spirit 

As Sam Rayburn, speaker 01 the for senate Republicans, has given 
house, said. "Let's keep the pro- Taft a free hand on domestic is
mises we made to people who sues. 
want to be our friends." Conversely, Taft has agreed to 

Harryt He Just Left 

shy lnio &he ~1T01IJJd 0" iII
tel'Jl4Uonal -,Jain. lett~11&' V,'
deJl~1T aioll'. ~ "pe 10 bl
parilian f,relrn "...0)'. 

His stubborn preWlir ill9latlon 
and postwar reluctance tp Qlllckly 
,hilt away frolll isolation are his 
wellkest PQints. 

He voted aJa.io8~ Ule dratt, 
Lend-Lea$e, the d,estrQyel'll-to. 
Britaiq deal anq the armilli of 
V.S. mer~hant ~lps. Hi~ inte~
national short-siahteqnelll lea him 
to SIlY in Febrl\/lry, 1941. "It is 
simply fal1tastic to suppose tIWre 
is any d~llier of an Ilttack on the 
Unite(! States by Japan.'~ . 

Adding to this ill September, 
1941, he asserted, "There is much 
less danger to this coun~ry , . . 
today tllan there WBJ ~wo years 
ago; certail11f mUl;n leiS than 
there was one year ago." 

He QP~d tl\e Iijlpoitltmel1t of 
Daviq Lilienthal as heild of the 
atomic enerey commission but 
voted for the United NalLons 
charter. 

He nolds a dread of big lOv
ern~ent b\1t, l\ll8 sl;lifted }IiI! views 
on socjal leaislation \In\i1 he ff/.
VOl'i such legislation $0 lpng as the 
most control , possible resiC\es in 
tl)e states, He j~ a cQ-~Nlr of 
the Taft-Ellenqer~W~gner hQuJ" 
ing bill whicn hilS bee{\ a~tac\tiQ 
by some Republicans a~ beinl{ "so
cialistic." 

yet he still opposes such new 
deal measures as the TV A with 
tpe Slime vigor he opposed the 
AM and the natipT\al reliources 
planning board. 

Claiming protection for the 
the small businessman, Taft op. 
posed the minimum ware , and 
hour law. A,n enemy of "biS 1a
qor", Taft . wants to w.eigh labor 
~nd management equlllly. He felt 
that labor was too tree and busi
ness too re.tricted duriNr the waf. 
He has drawn the. ho$tility . of la
bor with his Taft-Hartley law. 

Tart has travelleq, !lOg sgQ~P 
wi~ely ill I\i~ bid fOr the. pre$i
dentLal nQmination thIs :y~r. With 
the help. of hiS sparklipg wife 
';Martha-who attracts more voters 
than he 1s cap~ble of doin(--he 
has kept himseU high on the pre
convention popularity polls. 

He would like to show the 
pany leaden that he can draw 
noqh votes to will despit. his 

colorless votllll ap,.al. 
Like Dewey and Stassen, Taft 

may have to depend on a deal 
with someone to gain the nomina. 
tion or to put in a dark horse of 
his choosing. 

Some think he could talk 
Stassen into pooling votes by of
tering the Minnesotan ee'b(ld 
place on a Taft ticket. Such tig~ 
uring counts on Stassen to wane 
soon after the first ballot. 

It Taft cannot capture the nom
Ination himself, he will beAn,14-
ential in saying who get:> the nod. 

SUI Short ~'ourse . 
For Peace· Officers 
To Begin June 21 

Over 300 peace o~ficers a.re elt
pected to attend the 12th annual 
Iowa Peace OfficerS' sl)ort course 
at SUI from June 2l., tQ ~5, IlP, 
cording to an announcement ye,
terday. . •.• 

Forty-one hours of . insi,.'~ctlon 
will be offered in three .1lel<\s; 
general police, Inv~IIt1'atiOn. "n9 
traffic. Basic and advaQee4.cl!l~
Ses are sc~eduled !n the .. eneral 
police and investigation fie.1~. 

Law enforcement (l,fenta.wil1 at. 
tend classes, obsenve. i1emons\{~r 
tions in the use of . i,ear gall and 
judo, and participite in f9ru~ 
discussions on polioe Pf,QblelD.· 

Percy Lainson, wardllll o.r ttle 
Jowa state peniten&l,ry a~ I Ft. 
Madison, and MrS. Jl~len T~lbQY, 
~uperintendent of the women's 
reformatory at Rockwell Qity will 
discuss the state's penal institu
tions. 

Out-ol-state ins t r u c tor s 
will include Judge Harry Porter 
Qf Evanston, Ill .• who will speak 
.;m the legal aspects of intoxica
tion. Lieut. Frank AI\Qre.wa of 
the Evanston. Ill., police 4ep(lrl~ 
11lent, is scpe"h~led-; tp tallc,_ Oil 
¢hemical fests. Chle' Hel1ry 
.tohnson of the Kansas CUy, Me., 
police department will also ad-
dress the group. . 

Prof. Richard Holconlb, dlrec
\01' of public aftairs at SUI. will 
conduct the course. Sponsors are 
the Iowa attorney general, Iowa 
~epart~nt at p~b\ic ~etJ~ 10,..,a 
State Sheriff's assoclation, Iowa 
Association of Chiefs of Police, 
and the Io'Va State Policef1lan'lL 
association. --..-----........ 
"enate OKS Funds l for 
~Most Formidable Navy 

WASHlNGTON (JP) -A $3.-
086,250 fund to operate and ex
pand the "world'. mqet f9fJl1ld
able navy" aalle4 th~o~ the 
senate last nl",t with colors fly
ing. 

Action was by voice vote. 
The measure ,oes bac~ t9 tne 

Ilouse for action on s~.te In
creases of more than $125-mllllon. 

The senate passed the bill In leas 
than 30 minutes. 

I 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Giving Se~~urity 
To The 'Others 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

feel nervous. and afraid thl1t a 
We have set ourselves the prob- war is coming. 

lem 01 organizing the world so The sheriff who is forever 
as to make America feel secure. polishing his guns is not nearly 
But I wonder if the real problem as reassuring a figure as the one 
isn't quite different. to organize who walks calmly and confldent
I\rnerica so as to make ~he world ly through bis jurisdictioll. main
feel secure. Maybe you can't t!\ining peace by insisting on it, 
reaUy take security from the rest by demanding it, by ~rking for 
Qf the world, the way you'd gath- it, and by letting it be Imown that 
er in a. harvest from a field. May- hl1 expects ft, and not its opposite. 
be the only thing you can do Far better, it see~ to me, tban 
ahQut security, or with it, is to tile centri~tal idea that we must 
give it ,to others. try to keep wat' away is thq cen-

Our a~proach to security at the trifugal idea toat we musL~pread 
moment is cantripetal; we believe peace, amI that we £Ire -cend'r to 
it starts at .the edges, where the begin working 011 i~ at once, with 
ail' force flies, where the Marshall anyone who will meet us even 
Plan operates, -and where our part way. 
money works in Greece and Turk- Maybe the problem isn·t where 
ey; and that if we are lucky ,the we are gwn/C to get our ~urity, 
.security thus generated at the but how much 01 it we halfe ~o 
edges win sometime reach the give. Maybe the way to be secure 
center, where we are, and make is not to be afraid. I know no 
u& all very happy. other way Q!. ridding Operation 

I find I'm for centrifugal secur- S~urity of the poison of defen
lbo, instead; a security that starts siveness, and giving it the positive 
n't the center and radiates toward quality it ought to have. 
the edges; a security that starts 
from the sound heart of a confi
dent America, and worki outward. 
But to adopt a centrifugal ap
proach to security. you have to 
IItl\I1t by demonstrating to the 
Wqrld that you really feel secure; 
an~ we are going to a lot of 
tro\.ltlle at the 1110ment to demon
strate that we don't. 
, YQu take the M~nqt Bill, and 

Qlqer devices for registering and 
cpntrQIl\ng thought; these must 
iO a long way toward convincing 
PlIO pIe o~ the edges that we, at 
the celJ-ter, feel anxious and dis
turbed. I Ilon't know if it is very 
SleCure-~kina "to proclaim that 
lbe center of the world's struc
ture of seCurity is. at the moment, 
in quite a state. There are a lot 
of people In Europe, not all ()f 
them Communists by any means, 
who must feel that if they could 
come here, which they probably 
~uldn~t, 'lhey mig\\t '?Jell fall 
vjc~!l\B tQ Our current radical
phabla. It seems to me that the 
doctrine of cef\trifueal security 
requires that we flQ back. proudly 
and assertively, to our old Amer
iCiln 1\abit of · oot being unduly 
alarmed about what anybody 
thinks, and of depending on free
dom to sort out human ideas, 
rather than .ncting on the 
soIilrur out at human ideas to 
protect freedom. . 

The anxiety within flows out
warq ~Illiter, I'm a(raid, than any 
secu,it~ we Ilre generaltin& on the 
edges can seep insiae, Take, for 
ellample, the manner In 'Which 
almolt any military appropriation 
flies through Congress, while 
much else .that is necessary and 
vital is held up. (The House has 
ju~~ voted to cut down on the 

WSUI PROGRAM 
1 

CALfNDAR 
&:.00 a.m. Mornlnlr Chapel 
':150 a.m. New. 
&:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
• :00 a.m. Polltl •• 1>t the Far ~t 
9;50 a.m. News 

lCl:GII a ..... The Bookahell 
11):15 a.m. After Brealtfltr Coffee 
10:4& a.m . husa 'for Poetr), 
1 bnO B.m. Johnson CountlNews 
11:10 a.1lL !,atln Ametl~" lthY1l1m 
11:30 a .m. Melodies You Love 
1l:45 a.m. Excursions In Science 
U:OO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
11:30 p.m. News 
11:.5 p.m. Rellll10us !H8V(' l\eporler 
,:00 p.m. MusTcal Cha" 
1:00 p.m. Johnson cauntll News 
2:10 p.m. Recent It Contemporary Music 
3:00 p.m. Musical Varieties 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:315 p.m . Farnall. Opera In llIustrallon 
. :30 p.m. T ... TIme. Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Chlldren 's Hour 
5:15 p.m. Mqslcal ~ood~ 
5:30 p.m. UII to the Minute Newl -

~"Ort.Cl 
':00 p.m, The Dinner Hour 
1:.00 p.llI. nT.at Episodes IrJ American 

, HlstOPY 
7:30 p .... RemIniscing Time 
7\55 p.m. ~ew. 
~1 1Vl p.m . Muslo Iiotlr 
':00 p .m . Campus Shop 
&:.5 p .m . News 

10,00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WH01 Calenda~ 
(NBC Outlet) 

7,00 • . m. News. Alex Dreier 
1\100 B .m~ Now'~ the Weather'! 
8:.00 s .m. 'he I'~ ".rln. G," Club 

and Orchestra' 't 
11:30 •. m. J\croi/l the Kevboard. 
I~ :I\II noon "'lRI N..... ...."'\ieQk I 
lI:15 p.m. March .01 Alrlculture 
8:30 p.",. New., ..." L. Nelson 
~:4~ p.m. Ren.1 b~ M'Ort,n Downey 
8:00 p.m. Tlllffy's Tavern. Archie the ,. • JIItR. 
8:30 p ,m'. Mr. nbblct Attorney 

Jay Joslvn Stars 
D:JO p.m. Jimmy Durante. Victor MooTe 

10145 p.m. Here's to Veteran. 

.. ~era funds of the Atomic (OB8 O."e" 

By BILL McHRTnE 
It's onl.v fai .. to tl'n you tlJat some of the enl.'r~~ (\xpen900 ~ 

this column is done lIO to hplp fill in. me of th mlnllte gaJlll )eft 
by IllstrnctOl'fI in '111iv(' 1' 'ity Stlldcl1tS' education. . 

'l'odaY'f! "Millnte Gnp" \PSROll is of a mosical n8tuTI'. We VI 

eoneel'n onrselv('s with th(' ong "IJoch Lomond." 

• • • • 
H eretofore it. JIll be('n common belief that 'R{)bert 1I1'l'JIlI, r..A1 

.J ol1n D011ghHI S<'ott 01' :Max Welton (of tlH' " Annie Laurie': ~!l
\0111'1) wrote lhe Scott iflh number. It comes 011 gOQd authority tlln 
none of tll~Re p('l~oml wrote" JJocb. Lomond!' · 

I sory this with (l tOllch of a.~peri~'!J, berflH.'fI J Olll cOttllillMl 
fhnt some th i1lgS cml110t be "(I1ita/,d gl'ntly, bId ratlter 111111 
('(fIlle a.s stmigbt It'om 11/ (' slio1l1de,' stfllemeMts. 

Thl' following infol'mation may completely unnerve you r •• 

. , Loch Lomond" was made liP and sung mol'£> than II century ago 
by, II Scotti. }l ctiminal. • 
• It WIIS Lady Seott who Wllf! l'f>spon. iblc for tn~ song beinit pq~ 
li~hed. he 11Rl'd to l1aVIl all elderly S('oQmuLrl !lll1g her tho soJl&ll 
af his lUltive llj.glllandl'l' folk. • 

~ccording to the old mill) '1'1 intc.l·prc.tatioll this e()tcb.I~11\Il 
committl)d some SQrt of an atroC1ty In the general Vl(lllllty It 
{loch Lomond (that'a It J ~ke in Scotland) whioh broufrbtltlM SBl 
gown on his tl'llil with all the persistence of a pack or beagle 
tIoun(ls witll brogue.q in their barks. ('rJ1is is one i11!\tanQe where 
a dog's brogue is worse than his bite.) I 

The CQtlflC) of tho fngitive was what pl'ompted th~' you, ta~. ~ 
\ligh road, 11 nd I'll tal{e the low road" part of the 8Qng. Tljen 
were two road which . Jed to tllC samo pl&ee. 'fpe high ~I\"~ 
~uell trllvr)lcd Ilnd likely to be wat('hecl by the law. 'fhe low lte4 
!)owever, WI)S little known, providing exoellent aover for . . .... 
Ilf! (to put it in the vernaqulol') 'fhot" 0'1 this kilted comJlOlfl' 
with criminaIll.'snings obviously Wits. 

~t S61lm~ to me that it is W definite W(l.~te of tlte taxpq~r" 
monry to have two ,'.()ad.~, p"actically l'1tnllillg wwallel to rock 
othe,', ll'adi11{} to the same lONllity. , 
Since I am not affiliated with Scott:h legislative badieR, I 8Up

pose i his is noo(' of lily businoss. 
• • • I , 

I 'm not cerlain how the 1I11'eting of th e two tme lovers ClIlDl8,opl 
bccB,tlse on of thenl fll'rived in Scotland before th other, and t¥ 
always means h·onhl('. T Auppose they bad some agreement 11818 
,vhere they would m~et, but tlloRe rendezvous never wot'k oatu 
planned, and thcn one of thc par.tiC's gets Bngry Bl)U goes hOlll~ ipa 
I)llff. ( r have a hiend who used to drive a Huffmobile). I'll reo 
grct that in the morning. 

• • • 
'rhere'. a fmnjllll''' tactory ill town which attra$ltJi all sQf!I.ot 

trade not mlllally considerrc1 pal'l Qf a f\1J'uiture fllot07Y'8 fQIIt 
tions. , '1'he I'epor't ('omes that the citizenry is carrying all IlOrtalil 
IInlol'l1ittw<,·lik(' paraphenalia to the portal!! of Ihe taotory ill the 
form of wooden fays, ga r'agc dool's and " 1'own anel Countr1" 
II clan. with ba. hl'd in In. elages. 

• • • • 
'rhe bulletin b~81'd On the K£>8rney, Nebl'aska Baptist ch~1'Q~ 

where P\'e~ideJit Trllman attended Rel'vic!', while I'll route to lb 
west coast, ClIl'l'jed this notice yesterday: .~. , 

.. Presicle'nt 'l'rnll1an will not be het'e next Sunday, but God 
will." 

OfFICIAl DAILY BUUmN 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, JUI\6 16 

9:45 a. m. Conference on Child 
Development and Parent Educa
tion, Sel}llttl Chamber, Old Capitol 

ThurtHIaf. June 1'7 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Child 

Development and Parent Educa
tion, Senate. Chamber. Old CapitOl 

FridaY. June 18 
8 p. m. SUJTlmer Session Lec

ture by Kurt von Schuschnigg, 
willit approach to Old Capitol 
(Macbride Auditorium in case of 
nin). 

Saturday. Jun~ 19 
10 a. 11'\. Porum discussion, led 

py Dr, 1):urt von Schuschnigg, 
Houie Chamber, Old ,CIIPitol 

Sunday, June 20 
7:15 p. m. Vesper service, west , 

CALENDAR 
approach to Old Capitol (Conart. 
gational church in case of unf .. 
vorabl~ weather). 

Monda.)'. JUDe Z1 . 
Peace Ofticers CQl1fe~~ 

Tueaday. JUJl." 
Peace Ot(ioers Corlf8f~ . 

Wedpetd8Y, JIIM as 
P~ace Offi<;ers Con$ertl\te., 
7:30 p.m. PhysiCIII ~ijqII 

Conference, Senate Cham~r, 01!l 
Capitol 

TI\~y, JIJIII 14 . 
Peace Officers C<>nte"'OCI 
9 a.m. Phy,iCjlI lKIuc~tioll ~ 

ference, Senate Chamber, 01\1 
Capitol 

8 p.m. Secondary SchQQlrC:Ufoo 
riculum ~bo,ratory. Sellail 
Cl}amber, Old Oapi,ol 

II8e reservations In the office of the Pre5\~ent, Qld C"lttl.) 
(for Intormallo,n regarding dates beYODd Ihls scbe~uJe. 

GENERAL 
" . 

UNIVBR81TY GOLF COU&~B 
GoUer. wlallln" to avoid '*>n-1[_"011 on the lirit tei of the <mi

verJity golt course sbo~1l arranae 
(or starting time every afternoon 
and IIlso Saturday- and Sunday 
mQrnillg,. The eoU oourse will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and 8't '1 a.l1'. ot.'1er days. Call 
extension .2~ 11 for! startil1g time. 

PH.D . J'RBNLlIf. READING 
BXMUNATJON 

The Ph.D French readilli exa
minat,on wl11 be given saturday 
June J9. 8 to 10 a. m. in room 314 
Scl!a~fer hall. 

Applicatloll must be made be
fore '1:huradI!Y, June .J7, py sig~
iOI the. sheet poated outside room 
307 Schaeffer h~U. 

The Ilext examll\lltiQJ1 will be 
given about 10 days before tl\e 
end of the summer session. 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIIlS 
Students who registered before 

the;v ha.d made housing arrana .. 
ments are urged to report their 
looal address to the Office of Stu
dent Affairs, 111 UniVersity hall. 
al loon as JlO$Ilble. 

/l.ny student who changes hi. 
plAIce of retidence at any time 
during the summer session is urtl
ed to repdl't the change 80 the 
housing me may be kept up tQ 
date. 

, ~ 
PH. D. GIRM4N READING 

TESt 

NOTICES 
" .. 

TENNIS IN/JTIlUC1'ION' 
Free ten~is in9tr~ctiOft will-lit 

given Motlday and We4n .... Y'1t 
the fieldhou~e asphalt courQ. .• 
Don Klotz, University •• 
coath. 

Hours will be 10:30 to 11:31.10\' 
grade anq ql.h school ~ 
lind 1 :30·a :OO p. m. fOf men. 'D~ 
women and fa~ulty IJIwlJMn. . 

The jn~truction will beClnllOll. 
day, June 13. --.. , 

ART EXlIIJ$fl',ION . 
The fourth an'l~a!. ellhilllijea g[ 

contemporary art iI OIl di"'. 
the 11lain gallery an4 tIw an
itorium ~ily f~m 9 to $ alld III 
Sunday from :Hi .p,~, ~ I ' 

Tol,1l'S of \be show btF . ,'" ~ 
S~l1d,y, \lune 1a. '1l~.,,, •• 
OW1ijnued eaoh SUiltiu ,II+-_ 
nesday Q\.Iring th~ ll'lJ1lmer __ 

Graduate It~'1 an, f_ 
members willlllv, tt1ka aboll\'tIit 
show during the tours .. 

I " __ it 4J 
MIXED SWDll\QH~' otIIII 

BEOa'1'8 J • , ./4 
Mixed swimmilll. bld.

~ing-pong and other sporta ••• 
\\.vailable In the fle14 IwI¥ft fll!!!' 
7:00 tel 9 : ~O p. Jll. M,olldaY ~ ' 
Thursday. I 

Bring suits apd tow,ela. . , 

-~~ OFFldt OF TBa . 

Enerli'Y. Commisslqn, with. a strict ':00 :.m. New •• WldJllark 
in.wnchoq. however. Utat none of ~: 1& .,m. 1,lote. L1Idl. 
the cut Is to apply to military re- m:oo a ,111. Art\l\lf God,..., 

11\:4~ a.m. ICl\Opplnl/ Ne_ 
~;ch. among a few other spared /1':00 noon Voice of low. 

The, Ph.n. Ge~man reading test 
will be given 3 p.m., June 18 In 

". r~ 104, Sclllleffer hall. 

All univer~tJl st\ldell~'~ 
ilUl ~o receive a ~eJ1" .~. 
cQUege of \btl lJ!\iven\\r .~ 
A~ullt, 1948 oonvm\loo,; ,""" 
file the three-part dtliil1tn' 
\io\1 torm in the ofti~, Qf,SI\f' 
ciatrllr 'befOre 5 p. I\i JIIII~ 

projects.) I do not know whether ~;~ ::~: =,,~':f_ t4'~I1Jn' 
this concentration on anns really &:411 p.m. LO .. U · ~.. t 

~'M P.1I\, Your ",,"Ir """ NIne makes Europe feel more secure; it ':811 p.llI. Harve.t of !lt~1'I 
seems ~o me it may only make it P,fI/l 1!.1n. 'I'IIe "hi_tier 

'.:11 p.m. lPOtlt. CllllUI\InI 

Cllndidat'~ shol,l\d re&ist~r in 
rOO4n .I.QJ Seh,ae1rer hall betOl" 
T_\lr!lday .01 · thl. wel~\ ·Ther~ 
will be another t~t at the end ot 
the elaht weeks sl§aion. 

1946. } 4l!! 
J\pplicallons ~'S~l~"I"

JUlie 30 can n9.t be flCCWIt,s fUI 
graduation In AU.\&It. 

1. 

•• 
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IITrS NEED-ABlEr ITrlWANT~~ABtE! USE DAILY IOWAN WAN' I~S SOlltes for Baubles 

• 

QASS1FIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I Day_ZOo per he per 
day. , 
CoueeuUve daJl-l5G per 
liDe per dN'. 

• Coueeutive c1a~11e per 
liDe per clay. 

Rpre 5-wonl avence per Ibae 
jIlhIDIum .tU.-I LIDu. 

CLAsSlFI.EP DISPLAY 'Se per Column Inola 
Or sa fO.r a MoaU. 

CaDeeUaUon DeadUne 5 p. m. 
a-poDSible for One Ilteomet 

Insertion Onl,. 
1IrbI. Ads Ie DaYJ 10 ... 

...... eIII Office, East HaJJ. or 

DIAL 4191 
-

FOR SALE 

rIM, bleh cl1laDb', 1m"rte4. 
... made Hnena _a h·nk .... 

...... carve' woocle.a ~ 
iDd 40 ... Jl'Dr aliilneU.,. Quaiit)' 
dftI. 
ILUOAaBTB'S OIl'T SHOP 

11/1 8. Dubuque Dial BUI 

___ F_OJr_1lEN1" ____ \ WBO DOSS IT 
APARTMENT 1n town of River. PAINTING and ,neral r pair. 

side. Dial 9590. Phone 3133 atrer 6, Bob Clatlc. 

LARGE alry room. Private en· A8BlI8 aocl ltubbJlh _11J..I.Da. 
trance. For men. DJal 6981. PhODe HD. 

WANTED: Student man to .hare jiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
room Summer and Pall. Cook· 

ing privileges. Phone 2705. 

SINGLE and double rooms for 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

ROOM and board or board. l14 E: 
Market, 3763. 

----------------3RD FLOOR small apartment for 
summer. 815 N. Dodie. 

ROOM. Graduate student or bus
iness girl. Call 6828. 

ROOMS for renl Hot water. 

TYPEWRITERS 

SOLD 
Ib ....... ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

It" c.u.. DIal I·un 
Phone 2327 or 2656. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

1 ROOM apartment until Sept. 1. ;. 
Phone 6787. 

SERVICES 

EIP£Rt RADIO BEPAm 
AU Mak .. 01 BaclI .. 

W .... O .......... 
Piek-up aDd DeUveQ 

WOOD'UllN SOUND 
SERVICE I 

8 E. CoD.e Dial 1·IU1 

81J'1TON &AJ)IO SBRVlCE 
Gaaruteed Bepatn 

For All Mall .. 
..... andA1I. ........ 
We Pkk-U and Denver 

SIl Eo Mukei DIal USB 

NEW AND USED IIlES 
For lDuaedJate DeUvef7 

....... fwAlIMak .. K.,. 1)uplleated 

City High Grads of '23 
Hold 25th Class Reunion 

Th 1923 City tJl.h .:hool grad
u tlng cl tJ Id their 5th cIa 
reunion Jun 7 t the D '" L cal 

Twenty-four members of the 

Union Heads Claim 
RailroMi Agreement 
Blocked ~y Truman 

128 gra~uales live in Iowa City. WASHINGTON i-Ttl 
Commlllee members from towa . . . . 

City in('luded: Edn Jirnvll Wag- rallroJd unaon f Id Y r-

and Mabel Parsons Lewis. bor disput . 

ner, Dorothy Ellill ScheJdrup, Jack I d Y It w Presid nt Trum n who 
Larew, Mildred Parsons Lar w blocked agreem nt in th rail I -

The following ela members H did it, they told ant la- ' 
r turned for the reunion; C.C. bor ubcommiU • by an istlng 
Beal , Hampum; Ca.herine CI rk that any ttlement must com 
MIUer, Vinton; John Crain, Wa h- within the recommendation of 
ington, D.C.; Wilson Irwin, Jr.. the emeri ney board appointed by 
Mt. Pleasant; Lenora Fisher Mal- himselt. 
hews, Marquette; Dr. Paul Hogan, 
Den v ElI". Colo; Seibert Meyers, 
Davenport; Dr. 1"Ioyd Pillars, D 
Moin ; Ruth Re a Dav
enJ:ort; Marian 1'anner Hansen. 
Chicago, nnd Dorothy Young 
Rathe, Waverly. 

I W ANTED TO IIDIT 
I CHILDLESS, petl g r d u I 

couple Inter led in 1-2-or 3 
room apartment-furnished or un
furnished. Couple will be Uni
versity staft members. Bath, 
kitchen and n r UnIversity loca
tion pr r rred. Contact Mr. & 
Mrs. A. Wennerberg, 952 N. Wash

The te ·Iimony c.-am from he d 
of the unions wl\l h called a n r
rowly averted trjk. I t month: 
David B. Robertson 01 the locomo
liv lirem n & nginem • Al
v nley John ton or the looomotive 
engin rand A . J . Glover or the 
AFL switchmen's unlon. 

Glover ~jd they ar CQnvln 
that a settlement could have been 
mad "exc pt for the ahitud of 
th Pr d nt." who. Glov r , id'l 
"insistl¥! w mut ace pt the re
port 01 the board." 

C HAR 
Mar)' ea4e wears Hollywood'. 
newetl& ('reallon. It' a chatel
aine Innniou " eont.r:lvecl from 
twe IMy pAM, a J,..u, of 
braM haln, and miniature Deer 
boW 

GREEN wool suit and 100~ gray 
~abardlne suit, latter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 ~========;;:;;;;;;;;~ p.rn. F Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. ClIntoD 

lenaw, Chicago 22, Ill. 
LA W student and wile d Ir 

The unions t~ke the po Ilion 
that, und r the r i1way labol' act, 
findIng· of th boards ar not 
binding on ilb r id. 

Governors Say Silence 
Hum Vandenberg Boo", 
• NEW CASTLE, N . H . IJP)-Sen. 

The mergency board th~ee Arthur W Vandenberl's chance 
STUDIO couch, 2 matching chairs, 

2 end tables, lamps, curtains, 
quart jars. Phone 2520. 307 Sta· 
dium Park. 

ICE box, $10.00. Table, dresser 
base. 102 Finkbine. Ph 0 n e 

7097. 

HOUSE for sale. All modern. 1409 
Ridge. Call 8-0846. 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se
dan, 1941 Pontiac, 1937 ehervo

Je!. Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwoll 
Motor Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

------ - -----
SUNBEAM wa!fle iron - new, 

never been unpacked. C a II 
8-0395 after 5. 

HOLLYWOOD bed, barracks cur
tains. QiU 7487 after 12 . 

COOLERATOR- like new. Rea
sonable. Dial 3011. 

HARLEY -DA VInSON m ot 0 r-
cycle. 10l Quonset Park. Dial 

8-1666. 

You 
Need 

ALWAYS 
Supplies 

• • • and the best place to 
buy your c1aaBrooni' suppU" 
fa STUDENT SUPPLY. All 
types of suppUes at very 
moderate price.. GreetlDq 
carda. toys, and aportinQ 
900cia, too, Drop in today. 

Student Supply Store 
17 Soulh Dubuque 

--
Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Sww OyeD fr.ah 
rolla or ck!:!Jts at J'our fcrrar
U. restaurant or lwu:h count
w. 

Swank Bakery 
LOST AND FOUND 

T.K.E. fraternity pin between 
Whetstone's and Music Build

ing. Reward. Call Ext. 2504, day
time. 

GO L D identification bracelet, 
name John Thomas Hart on 

fronl Call 8-0488. Reward. 

WHER£ TO BUY IT 

Ever.rthlnc In Photo SuPpU .. 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa Clh"s Larew 

Camera Store 
9 S. Dubuque 

Typewriten 
aDa 

Dial 5745 

Aliliin. Maehbt. 
both ' 

Standard • Portable 
now 

~"alIabie 
Prohweba Suppl~ Ot. 

Phone 30. 
W. Repair All Mak .. 

WANTED 
TEACHING c b' al' n B'ol om In 10 • I -

oIlY and Commerciai or Biolo,y 
and Manual Training, or Commer-
clal and Manual Training. Solon, 
Iowa. Supt.. M. F. Whitney. 

LOANS 

.... "",,.. lOaDed on eauna, 
1\1111, cloth1Jl., lewellT. .tc. 

I, Lou. 101 If- Burl1Dl\OD 

FURNITURE MOVING 

i 
L 

MABER BRos. T8M8FD 
r. ItIdeDt r ..... t __ 

M09IDQ 
AlIt 

1A000AGE TUnra 
DIAL - 8898 - DUJ. 

;., 

C,,·hmQD Motor Scootere 
Scott·Atwater Outboard 

Moten 
Whlaer B1ke Moton 

Motorola Dome • Auto BadJ .. 
SALES. SBRVlCB 

• 
Bob'. 

Radio & Appliance 
lU%7 MulcaUDe Dial SNt 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Eat Delicious 
Food At Moderate Price 

al 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH , 

Aerolll from Roek bland, Depot 
"More for your money" 

I~ 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At TM 

Hub-Bub Room 

HELP WANTED 
ALTO SAX man immediately. Hal 

Webster Orchestra. Phone 3836. 

ELEMENTARY 
TEACHERS 

15 DesIrable PosIUoIUI 
Oracl. 1 Ulna 6 

ElQIerJencecl Teaeben Start 
"- m.b _ $MM." 

MaxllllUJll 'U"." 
Send AppUea.UOIUI to 

Super.mtendent 01 Schoola 
aOCBBSTBa, MlNICB80TAr 

SECURITY, Adva ........ t. II1Ib 
pa1, four weeD vacation a 

1ear. Work iD the ,ob 100 lJlIe. 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

m a II apartment, preferably 
furni hed, occupancy on or about 
Sept. 1. Call Ext. 3493 aIler 7. 
STUDE T n wlyweds d esi re 

small partment for at lea t on 
y r's 0 cupancy bellnnini Al.tl
utI. Write Box 6L-I, Dally 
Iowan. 

months ago proposed a wal nllse 01 winning the Republlc.-.n pr j. 

of l!1 ~ c nb n h~u and c r In d nlial nomination a beln. 
('hanges 10 worklO, rule. . Th I crippled by his fllllure to glv 
raIlroads lind. m ·t of the r.ull la- supporters II de!lnlte indication 
bor or, I1lzataons agr ed W It. The that he Is available, a number of 
Ihr unaons repr ented today dId Republican lovernors said y t r-
not. day. 

USE 10WAN WANT AD 3 ROOM apartment sturling in h 
the Foil and tor the followin, C esney To lecture 

Th y expressed off-the-record 
belief lit the natJonnl governors' 
con f n h r th t th bQOm for 
the Mlchlg n n tor need a 
public nod !rom him and a c n
IrBI org nillng force . 

Write Box GM-I. Doily On Contemporary Art 

WHERE TO GO 

Right on the nose 
That'. what you'll say after down1n9 one 
of thOM cool1nQ. refreahlng. tCUlty 9la ... S of 
Brewer's Beat. 

Helps You 
Beat The Heat 

THE ANNEX 
SPECIAL NOnCE 

Unredeemed Pledges 
T:\,pewrll.ers-wr1st watche - tudent I mp -flat Iron -porl ble 
radIOI-lul'laa-e-record players-electric pJalea- toasters- mllC cl 
WelIs·pen and pencil la-britt c -cam!'r . - rtrlps-tennls 
rackell-sununtt olts- port coals-trou r 

• 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111~ E. Wa hlJl~lon lreel 

WANTED 

WAN.TED 
Garage 'Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-1 
Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth. 
Looking Lik. New 

c. O. D. CleaMrS 
na I'WU1P AND DKLIVDY aanc. 

DIAL HJa 1M .. (lAl'lTOL 

'l\7 ow AI .................. DGL 

POPEYI 

BLONDII 

HENBY 

Th~ ~ the ~u In ~ ______________________________ ~---------------
New U. S. Ann7 atICl U ... AIr 
Force career. See K/SIto, O. A. 
McCllm" Room :zot POll 0ffJce. 

NOW that little juniol.' is crawJ-
ing, keep the rugs clean with 

odorless Fina Foam. Ye.Uer'a 
Basement. 

WORX WAHTED 

\Dd sewing. Call BABY sitlin, 
9479. 

WANTED; Lau ndry. Dial 4797. 

LAWNS MOW ED by job, week or 
month. Dial 4 56' . 

PE¥QN 
RADIOS, applf ancea. lamp .. aDd 

cal wtrln •• repair
Ir. JICDOo Electr1e 

Iifb. Electrl 
iJII. ~o repa 
and Gltt. Ph one M85. 

TRANSPOIT A!lON W AHTED 

RlDF,; to Mlnn eapolis or vicinity 
ht or Friday. Call Thursday nig 

8-1118. 

u.. 
_. 

BOOII AND BOARD II' GERI AHERN 

I-lE DIONi" SPLIT ~E 
eO".RD AND REPLIoCE 
IT WITH ANOTHER.. 
AAVlNG " KNOTHOLE 
IN THE SAME. PV.CE •.. 
.. ·THIS 15 TWE . 

ORIGINAL OLD 
BOARD/ 

Rent Director Asls 
Tenants To Report 
~viction '.Yiofatiens 

T nants were asked y terday 
to report ~·jction noli that do 
not eamply with the f 1 reo 
law to the 10 a City rett otnc:e. 

T. J . WilIriruon, area rent dh'
or, d the rent offiee b au

thority to ek injuncUona .,.In I 
evictlons "not b sed on ny of tb 
grounds t forlh In th fed ral 
1a '5." 

Truman -says 
Congress' Has 
'The Jitten' 

ABOARD TRUMAN T'RAtN 
EN ROun TO KANSAS CITY, 
MO. VP)-Presldent Truman told 
lOu1h~'estern vot rs y terd~ bu 
has beeq. 'pourlng it on" coneress 
u ntil "tfle,.'ve got th jitters" and 
"gone 1.0 work." 

H told crowd at Albuquet-
qu , N. M .. th ~ b4ilore the 
country "are sh rply drawn" 
r ult of hi cross-country tour. 

Mr. Truman pok bi Dl the 
I' r plat10rm of his special car to 
a poll~sU m ted 8,000 persons 

bled long tlw! r llroad 

"Pour it on them," lOme 0'" 
00 from the crowd. The 

Pr d t h d repeet.dl, he 

ot .. 
"to say 
anybody 
you Can 

\ 
School Board Order, 
Yansky To Move Cow 

The 4l tem nL COil erned th 
MOO] boord' d ision losl Wed
n day to have th cow removed 
trom Its pastur on s hool prop

I fty. 

CHIC YOUNG 



Painlin Not Guilty 
Of Child Desertion Coal Operators Take a Walk 

After Welfare Fund Dispute Tried on a charge of descrtion, 
Lowe A. Painlin, Chicago, was 

_ found not. guilty yestetiLay in 
-------------: Johnson district court. WASHINGTON (JP)- The annu

al coal crisis came into Iull (orce 
yesterday with the breakdown of 
negotiations for a contracL lo keep 
the miners digging after July 6, 

annual Lwo-week vacation. The 
layof( stal'Ls June 25 and the CUr

rent working agr-eement ends 
June 30, before they are due back. 

Tpe government, however, im- Charles O'Neill, spokesman for 
mediately stepped inlo the dis- the operators, issued a lengthy 
pute. Cyrus S. Ching, head of statement. 
the mediation and ' conCiliation The chief obstacle, he said, was 
service, caUed a meeting ~f both the UMW head's insistence on 
sides Thursday morning (8 :30 putting the 1947 weUare fund, 

\~lp'~~~~:s T~:aetJOhn L. Lewi~ now built up to about $40,000,000 
on a IO-cent per ton royalty on 

to the punch and even stole his coal, into operaUon before any-
tactics. thing else is done. 

They walked out on him. They Judge T. Alan Goldsborough oE 
announced that the talks had been U. S, district cpurt here, who 01'

shut down because they were get- del'ed Lewis into the talks which 
ting nowhel'~. They ,said it was blew up today, will hear argu
all the United Mille Worket's I menLs Saturday on spending the 
chief's fault-tha~ .he ,:""ouldn't fund. Ezra Van Ho.-n, as opera
~ven t~lk terms Without flcsL g~L- tOT-representative on the welfare 
109 hIS royalty-financed ulllon fund board is suing to stop pay
welfare plan in operation. ments und~r a plan agreed to by 

Lewis promptly charged thot Lewis and Senator Bridges (R
the operators "under the Taft- NH), third board member. 
Hartley slave law and. at the ex- Lewis said Benjamin F. Fair-

The jury took 20 minutes to 
make iLs decision. The case was 
tried Monday and yesterday. 

Winifred Paintin Swails charg
ed that Paintin was $1,000 in ar
rears for support of their ,three 
children,. Paintin's former wife 
said she had La depend on the 
ChiJ,d Welfare board to support 
the children. 

On the witness sland yesterday 
were Mrs. Swails, Emil Trolt, hel' 
attorney. Jane Henderson of the 
Child WeHare board, and the de
Iendant. 

AileI' they returned the verdict, 
Judge Harold D. Evans dismissed 
the jurors until further call. This 
was the last of ninc criminal 
cases disposed of in the May term 
of the coul1l. It was believed there 
would be no further need of the 
jurors in the remaining civil cases. 

Attorneys for Paintin were 
Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley. 

pense of the taxpayers" were try-
ing to "beat the coal miners into less, head of United States Steel, of O'N-eill, chief operator sPokes
submission." He said the union and George M. Humphrey, chair- man, "to see that he keeps on an 
negotiators had been "bored" talk- man of the board of PittsbUrgh even keel." He named them as 
ing to operator spokesmen who, Consolidation Coal company, hold Harry Moses, president of H. C. 
he implied, spoke only on orders the key to the negotiations. Ji'rirk Coke company, a part of the 
from higher up. Then Lewis U. S. Steel is the biggest indus- :U. S. Steel set-up, and George 
called his 20-man policy commit- try producer and user of coa\. J:,ove, president of Pittsburgh con
tee to a June 24 meeting here for The Pittsburgh concern is the na- I solidation. 
"instructions". tion's biggest commercial produ- None of the others, Lewis said, 

It was laken (or gra'nted those cer. "opened thl ir little mouths for 
"instructions" will deal with y,ohc- Throughout the fruitless talks, fear they would say something 
ther the miners shall work when Lewis s"id, "representatives" of displeasing to Mr. Moses 01' ~r. 
they come back July 8 from their those two men sat on either side Love." 

/11/ over /fmMGtI. .. 'Smokers Report 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 
, 

• 
, . 

_ because PHiliP MORRIS IS 

DEFINITELY LESS 
IRRITAliNG 

fha~ ~ny other leading brand! 
All over America, smokers who have changed to PHILIP 

MORRIS tell us • • • they now enjoy a milder smoke, a 
fresher cl aner smoke than they've ever known before. ::..:..::==1 __ . 

Yes, there's a difference in PHILIP MORRIS that distinguishel 
it from all othe~ leading brands I II 

If you're tired of" cigarette hangover" -=that stale, mustY 
taste in your mouth- that dry smoked-out feeling in your 
throat .•• join the millions who CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS. 
and remember: 

I 

01 Clll leClding cigClrette.; PHILIP 
MORRIS-a.nd only PHILIP ",Olflfl$ 
-ilf reco,nized by eminent no •• 
and t"roCJt .pecialilf. CIt definitely 
~ irritatingl 

NO OTHER CIGARITT' CAN 
MAKE THAT STATIMINTI 

CALLP " FORi 
.. 

UN Inspecting 
Supplies Sent 
Into Palestine 

CAIRO (IP)-Count Falke Bern-. 
adotle said yesterday United Na
tions truce observers are patroll
ing the Palestine coast in Ameri
can-supplied planes to check on 
the arrival of ships carrying im
migrants and supplies. 

The UN mediator said he had 
received four C-47 transports and 
one' small Beechcraft from the 
United Slates. 

A patrol by surface ships also is 
planned. 

Bernadotle arrived by plane 
from his headq\.larters on the 
Greek island of Rhodes lor infor
mal talks last night and today 
with A rab political leaders. He 
will go to Tel Aviv tomorrow to 
confer with Jewish authorities. 

Having arranged a four-week 
truce in Palestine, he now is at-

I • 

tempting to fjnd a solution of the 
long ral1Je Issl1e. 

The Holy Land r.emalned quiet 
on th is fiIth day of the truce. 
Bern<1dotle t\lld newsmen that as 
f/lr as he knew there was no Ught
ing. 

All supplies sent jnlo Jersusa
lem, over whalever road, are un
der inspection and control, Bern
adotle declared. Asked what ra
tions of food, water and electric
ity would be permitted the 90,000 
Jews in Jerusalem, he said lhis 
would be fixed by the truce com
mission there in cooperation with 
the Jews and Arabs. 

A Jerusalem dispatch said the 
truce commission set up a check 
post at Bab El Wad, 11 miles west 
of ti1e Holy City, but the Jews 
sent DO convoys past it. The com
mission also was planning a check 
post at the Allenby bridge acrl>ss 
the Jordan to guard against Arab 
movements of arms and muni
tions. 

Bernadotte said he was taking 
steps to see that no armed fighting 
men are transported to either side. 

A Baghdaa dispatch quoted 
Emir Abdul 1lah, regent of Iraq, 
as saying the Arabs are determ
ined to 'sol e the Palestine issue 
on a logical and just basis guar-

The Freedom 

! ~ 
, l 

• train is 
coming to 

, 
Iowa City June 18th 

Rock Island ·Station .· 

Don't miss -
• 

Seeing ..• 
the documents that gave you your 1!'~ 
dom. Priceless copies of the Constitution, 
the Declaration of Independence. Lin
coln's draft of the Gettysburg AddreA ..• 
and dozens of interesting mileaton,,! 4Q 
our march toward Freedom. J 

You'll be 
Proud .•• 
to once again realize what it meBDII to be 
an American in a world \¥here the area of 
Freedom is shrinking. You'll want to do 
something about'it too ... take part in 
local discussions, in juries, in union meet
ings. You'll wJUltto vote in every election ..• 
and know die issues and men you are vot
ing {or. You'll want to ACT to ~eel' Atner
ica free. 

-J_':'_·..J.JP·""_~~"" - .. -~' 
, 

anteeing all Arab fightS. He added DEAN FIRST SUI PREXY 
that Arab leaders will resume the Amos Dean was the Ilrst pres i-
struggle "to Hberate Palestine fi- dent of the University, from 1855-
nally if called upon to do so." 1859. 

TOWER IS us FEET TAta. 
The tower of Universi~hlllpl. 

tal is 145 feet high and Is ~de Q( 

Indiana limestone. . 

IN THE PALM OF YOUR HAND 

FINA FOAM 
Quart ........ 79c'; 

Vz Gallon .,.. 1.29:. 

Gallon ....... 1.95' 

Sponge ... , .. , 39c. 
" 

Exclusive in Iowa City Atl· . 

Rugs and upholsterY come clean with a whisk of the YeHer's 
sponge ... and these busy little Flnllo-foam bubbles. No 
odor ... easy to use ... and so gentle for your hands Baaement Store 

freedom is everybody's job! 

Iowa Water Service (0. Eagles Lodge 
224 E. Colleg. 23~ E. WASHINGTON 

Iowa Illinois G,s &. Electric (0. . Elks Lodge 
1..._ ~ II, E. Walhlngton . 325 E. Washington 

. ' 

pAl 
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TnE 
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